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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN MICHAEL REU (1869-1943) stud ied at Loehe’s Neuen det tel sau Mis- 
sion In sti tute in Bavaria and was or dained to the Lutheran min istry at the
age of 20. He served pas torates in Men dota and Rock Falls, Illi nois, and
taught at Wart burg The o log i cal Sem i nary in Dubuque, Iowa for 44 years.
[Wikipedia] “It was said of Reu, that the Bible was a love story from be gin- 
ning to end, God woo ing back His own and sus tain ing them with heav enly
food. Reu un der stood the main task of Chris tian ed u ca tion to be telling the
story of God as re vealed in scrip ture. And for Reu, the study of scrip ture
was more than just the pur suit of knowl edge, but had to do with for ma tion
and feed ing of the soul. He leaves a legacy of a man who was a teacher,
pas tor, stu dent and lover of God’s word.” [Mark Kvale & Robert C.
Wieder aen ders; Bi ola]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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In tro duc tion by Em. Pop pen.

About Dr Reu

Dr. Reu, the au thor of the two lec tures, needs no in tro duc tion to any one ac- 
quainted with Lutheran the ol ogy and the olo gians of our gen er a tion, both in
Amer ica and wher ever else in the wide world there are Luther ans. He has
been in the Lutheran min istry for over a half cen tury and has been serv ing
the Church and the King dom as a pro fes sor of the ol ogy in Wart burg Sem i- 
nary, Dubuque, Iowa, for more than forty years. His out stand ing schol ar ship
and the ob jec tiv ity, clar ity and thor ough ness of his pre sen ta tion of the o log i- 
cal sub jects are too well known to need fur ther com men da tion at this time.
But two facts in his fa vor, per haps not so gen er ally known, which should
win for him the good will and open ness of mind of pas tors in all Lutheran
syn od i cal groups to de vote time and study to the lec tures, are his in ti mate
knowl edge of the his tor i cal back ground and de vel op ment of ev ery Lutheran
group, not in Amer ica only, but in world Lutheranism, and the ease with
which he finds him self thor oughly at home in a ru ral pas toral con fer ence as,
well as in a Lutheran World Con ven tion.

In tro duc tion

The first lec ture, on Union ism, was de liv ered be fore a free con fer ence of
pas tors of the Mis souri Synod and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 8, 1939. It was writ ten and pre sented in the Ger- 
man lan guage and then pub lished in the June, 1939, is sue of the Kirch liche
Zeit schrift, the of fi cial Ger man-Eng lish the o log i cal jour nal of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church, which Dr. Ben has edited for many years. For the Eng lish
ver sion, here pre sented, we are in debted to Pas tor Julius Bo den sieck. The
ex eget i cal part of the lec ture, writ ten as a sup ple ment at the Con fer ence’s
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re quest, was pre sented at a sub se quent meet ing, held in Cedar Rapids, Sep- 
tem ber 15, 1939. The dis cus sion of the ques tion whether it is God’s will
that there be agree ment in all points of doc trine, is an ad di tion to the lec- 
ture, made by the au thor since the con fer ence meet ings at Cedar Rapids.

The lec ture on Scrip ture was de liv ered at the Luther Acad emy, at its ses- 
sion at Wart burg Sem i nary, Dubuque, Iowa, in the sum mer of 1938. It ap- 
peared in Kirch liche Zeit schrift in the is sues for July and Au gust, 1939.

It is the writer’s fond hope and fer vent prayer that God may bless the
read ing and study of these lec tures, so that He may thereby be glo ri fied and
the cause of Lutheran unity may be fur thered.

Feb ru ary, 1940.
EM. POP PEN.
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What Is Scrip ture And How Can
We Be come Cer tain Of Its Di‐ 

vine Ori gin?

1. What is Scrip ture?

Many are ready to say it is a col lec tion of moral pre cepts sur pass ing all
other law-books of the world. Even when they refuse to rec og nize its au- 
thor ity in other re spects they will ap plaud its eth i cal state ments. The Ten
Com mand ments, a num ber of moral pas sages in the Psalms and the
prophet i cal books, the sub lime char ac ter of Je sus and His moral teach ings,
es pe cially parts of the Ser mon on the Mount win their ap proval. Very many
of the eu lo gies of the Bible that have been writ ten by men of fame are to be
un der stood from this View point. They com pare Scrip ture with the Code of
Ham murabi, with the Ethics of Aris to tle, the Morals of Epicte tus, the pre- 
cepts of the Ko ran, the eth i cal di rec tions of Bud dha and Con fu cius,
Spinoza’s phi los o phy of life, with Kant and Eu cken and then, some times re- 
luc tantly and slowly, some times with firm con vic tion and loud en thu si asm,
they pro claim the su pe ri or ity of the Bible. We in deed re joice over such
eval u a tions, but they do not go down to the root of the mat ter and do not
con sider the fun da men tal dif fer ence that ex ists be tween nat u ral and bib li cal
Ethics. We are very thank ful for the moral di rec tions and prin ci ples of
Scrip ture; and in our judg ment they sur pass all other sys tems of moral ity as
the light of the sun ex ceeds the light of all the stars; they stand above them,
as the sky above the earth and they have their ori gin in an other world. But
to say the Bible is noth ing more than a code of morals is to re main at the
pe riph ery in stead of pen e trat ing to the cen ter and grasp ing the heart of
Scrip ture.
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Oth ers strike a higher note and say: Scrip ture is a code of di vine teach- 
ing as they ap pre ci ate, not only the eth i cal but also the doc tri nal con tents of
Scrip ture. Now it is cer tainly true that Scrip ture is brim ful of whole some
doc trine; that all the teach ing con cern ing our sal va tion is to be found in
Scrip ture alone. St. Paul em pha sizes its abil ity to make us wise unto sal va- 
tion and that it is “prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in- 
struc tion in right eous ness (2 Tim. 3:15 f.) that the man of God may be per- 
fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.” But fre quently this is un- 
der stood as though in Scrip ture, all doc tri nal state ments are on the same
level, like the para graphs of a code of laws so that one could dive into it at
ran dom, pick out a truth in the form of a Scrip ture pas sage and ap ply it to
the given case. As far as they all are God’s word, they are un doubt edly on
the same level, but it does not fol low that they are there fore all of the same
value nor even that they are ap pli ca ble to the given case. Their dis tance
from the cen ter varies and whether they are ap pli ca ble to the case in ques- 
tion de pends upon the con nec tion in which we find them in Scrip ture and
upon the light which the whole of Scrip ture throws upon them; some times
their value de pends on the stage of rev e la tion in which they are found. Not
all Old Tes ta ment pas sages, even though they are di vine words can be ap- 
plied with out fur ther ado to our New Tes ta ment times. How many here sies
arose in the course of his tory be cause this fact was over looked! And many a
so-called scrip ture proof of the old dog mat ics was man u fac tured in just that
way. As Hauck once said, Some times the whole house of Scrip ture was ran- 
sacked and what was found at times in the most ob scure place fur nished the
Scrip tural ba sis for a cer tain dog mat i cal the sis. And a still greater evil crept
in. The idea was en cour aged that the whole di vine rev e la tion con sisted in
noth ing but the trans mis sion of spe cific truths and con cepts, and that, con- 
se quently the whole of Chris tian ity, es tab lished on this ba sis, would be pri- 
mar ily or ex clu sively a mat ter of the in tel lect. And this again in many cases
sug gested and ac tu ally led to the idea that what Scrip ture calls jus ti fy ing
and sav ing faith is not much more than mere knowl edge and a purely in tel- 
lec tual as sent to the truths con tained in Scrip ture. It is hardly nec es sary to
demon strate the vi cious ness of this er ror.

No, Scrip ture is pri mar ily a book of his tory. It be gins with the his tory of
the cre ation, the prim i tive state and the fall of man, and leads on to its cen- 
ter, the ac count of the in car na tion, the suf fer ing, death and res ur rec tion of
Christ, and we can eas ily see that the so-called doc tri nal and prophet i cal
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books are also nec es sary links in the great his tor i cal process that is re lated
in Scrip ture.

If, to be gin with, we leave the di vine fac tor, ac tive in the pro duc tion of
Scrip ture, com pletely out of con sid er a tion and con sider the Bible as a
purely hu man book like other hu man books, then the Old Tes ta ment
presents the his tory of Is rael and the New Tes ta ment the his tory of Je sus
and His first con gre ga tion on earth. Con sid ered from the purely hu man
stand point it is quite con ceiv able that at the time of Moses the idea was en- 
ter tained of writ ing a his tory of the peo ple of Is rael and the pre ced ing times.
Through the lib er a tion from Egypt and the giv ing of the law on Mount
Sinai, Is rael had be come a na tion and had re ceived its fun da men tal statutes.
This im me di ately car ried with it the need of record ing these im por tant
events for the com ing gen er a tions and to trans mit them to pos ter ity by
means of writ ten records. It was only nat u ral then to go far ther back and to
show the an tecedents of this his tory as they are found in the time of the pa- 
tri archs, and fi nally by pref ac ing it with the first eleven chap ters so as to
make the na tion con scious of the fact that its his tory is only the his tory of
one branch of the tree of mankind. And Moses, the sav ior and leader of the
peo ple, by means of his po si tion and his in ti mate knowl edge of all the wis- 
dom of the Egyp tians, which for cen turies had in cluded the art of his tor i cal
pre sen ta tion, was the log i cal man to write this fun da men tal book of his tory.
We un der stand that in writ ing things of which he had been nei ther eye nor
ear—wit ness, he made use of the oral tra di tion which among the peo ple of
an tiq uity was far more tena cious and re li able than it is to day. We would not
be sur prised if writ ten ac counts of the events of the days gone by had been
pre served in the sar coph a gus of Joseph and had been used by Moses. Since
we know that Abra ham came from Baby lo nia with its highly de vel oped cul- 
ture and at the same time was in con tact with Egypt, Where there was a
sim i lar cul tural de vel op ment, and that in the Amarna pe riod each town of
Canaan had its own clerk whose busi ness it was to write the of fi cial let ters
and to note down the im por tant events of his time, there is no longer any
rea son to re ject the as sump tion of the ex is tence and use of such writ ten ac- 
counts. Af ter the ba sic be gin nings of Is rael’s his tory had been writ ten down
by Moses, these be gin nings them selves nat u rally led na tion ally minded and
prophet i cally gifted men to record the fur ther de vel op ment of Is rael’s his- 
tory. Since the statutes given by Moses were of fun da men tal char ac ter, the
fur ther de vel op ment had to show how they op er ated in the life of the peo- 
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ple; and it was nat u ral to con sider the fur ther de vel op ment of Is rael in the
light of these be gin nings. And this it is what we find in the sec ond part of
the He brew Old Tes ta ment. This view es tab lishes the con nec tion be tween
the ear lier and the later prophets. The for mer do it by means of their his tor i- 
cal ac counts, the lat ter by the prophet i cal dis courses. It is hardly nec es sary
to em pha size the fact that the books of Joshua, the Judges, Samuel and the
two books of Kings are what we call “Ten den zschriften” tak ing this term in
the good sense of this word. They re late his tory, re late it in a trust wor thy
way, but re late it with the spe cial pur pose of record ing how these fun da- 
men tals laid by Moses were car ried through, and how the weal and woe of
Is rael de pended upon the mea sure in which they were ob served. And the
pow er ful dis courses of the prophets, filled with threats of pun ish ment and
call ing to re pen tance are all linked in some way with the foun da tions laid
by Moses and they view their present in the light of that past. In or der to un- 
der stand them cor rectly one cer tainly must in ves ti gate the his tor i cal oc ca- 
sion which de manded them, but this en deavor just men tioned per me ates
them all. Even many of the great prophet i cal dis courses that point to fu ture
sal va tion or judg ment had their ba sis in the foun da tions laid by Moses and
would never have come into ex is tence with out them. And in the third part
of the He brew canon, in the “Ke tubim,” we have a col lec tion of such no ble
blos soms which grew out of the med i ta tion of the es pe cially re li gious con- 
cern ing the Law and the pre ced ing na tional his tory, and from their hope of
its fu ture de vel op ment. How rich and full these blos soms were we learn
from the Psalms, while the book of Ko heleth makes one con scious of the
lim i ta tions un der which they de vel oped.

It is the same with the books of the New Tes ta ment. Those who ex pe ri- 
enced such great and unique events as did the dis ci ples in the fel low ship of
their Mas ter could not keep si lence, but must pro claim the story of His life
to ev ery one, even if no di rect com mand had de manded this of them; fur- 
ther more some of the dis ci ples and their co work ers must have felt the urge
of writ ing down what they had ex pe ri enced, es pe cially at a time when the
eye and ear-wit nesses passed away one af ter an other. So cer tain tra di tional
ma te rial for the pur pose of preach ing came into ex is tence, col lec tions of
dis courses of Je sus in oral or writ ten form were formed, so our Gospels and
the book of Acts as the his tory of Je sus and His first con gre ga tion came into
ex is tence. Paul and the other apos tles would not have ful filled their duty if
they had aban doned the con gre ga tions es tab lished by them in their times of
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need. They had to come to their as sis tance by means of their per sonal pres- 
ence or by writ ing let ters to them. Now they had to put the work of Christ in
its proper light over against heretics of var i ous kinds; now they had to ap ply
the ba sic di rec tions of Je sus con cern ing the moral life to the var i ous con gre- 
ga tions as it was de manded by the spe cial needs of ev ery one of them. And
as the an tag o nism of the world-power to the Church of Christ be came
stronger and fiercer, they also had to an swer the ques tion con cern ing the fi- 
nal out come of this con flict. Thus the ground was pre pared for the rise of an
apoc a lyp tic lit er a ture.

In so far lib eral the ol ogy will agree, al though it claims that parts of the
Old and even New Tes ta ment are only leg ends and myths and al though it
ap plies the prin ci ple of evo lu tion to both, es pe cially to the Old Tes ta ment,
and in the lat ter re verses the or der of Law and Gospel. It con cedes that
Scrip ture is a book of the his tory of Is rael and of Je sus and His first con gre- 
ga tion. But is Scrip ture not more than this? Most as suredly! It is the book of
the his tory of God’s deal ings with men, of His rev e la tion and of the re ac tion
of man to wards this rev e la tion. Ev ery where God stands in the fore ground,
not only in Deuteron omy, of ten com pared with the Gospel of John on ac- 
count of its in ward ness and deep con cep tion of the re li gious, and not for the
first time with the prophets Amos and Hosea, Isa iah and Micah, who, it is
said, changed the na tional God of Is rael into the God of heaven and earth,
but even in Gen e sis and all the fol low ing books. If we only com pare the
Bib li cal ac count of cre ation with the Baby lo nian we will at once rec og nize
the fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween them. Here we see the free, liv ing God
who is Lord over all and who by means of His word, that is, His free will
calls the whole uni verse into be ing and whose whole cre ation finds its goal
in His fel low ship with man who had been made af ter His own like ness.
Here the abid ing foun da tions are laid for the whole his tory which in fol low- 
ing times was to be en acted be tween God and man. And how God steps into
the fore ground af ter the fall of man, in the judg ment of His ho li ness and the
grace of His eter nal love! Now we have the be gin nings of what Scrip ture
calls rev e la tion in the nar row sense of this term. For to re veal means to un- 
cover, to dis close, to draw back the veil, and so rev e la tion pre sup poses that
God, on ac count of man’s sin, has with drawn from man and re tired into
dark ness, that for man He has be come an un known God. From the dark ness
He will again emerge into light, from the re mote ness into closer touch that
we might rec og nize Him and He might again en ter into fel low ship with us.
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He is about to with draw that thick, im pen e tra ble veil by which He had cov- 
ered His face in or der that we might look into His face and heart once more.
Not all at once, but step by step. As in cre ation He chose to go the way of
grad ual de vel op ment, so now in this self-dis clo sure to man. And Scrip ture
is the his tory of this His grad ual rev e la tion or self- -dis clo sure. All that it
tells us about God’s acts and ut ter ances in speech is to be viewed from the
an gle of rev e la tion, whether this term is used or not.

The word of di vine warn ing and judg ment to Gain, the re moval of
Enoch, the ad mo ni tion to the an te dilu vian mankind, the com mand to Noah,
the judg ment of the flood, the pro tec tion of Noah and the prom ise given to
him was the hardly per cep ti ble rais ing of the veil from God’s face. Di rectly
des ig nated as rev e la tions are the theo pha nies of pa tri ar chal time. The term
mi rah (ὤφθη in Sep tu agint) so of ten used af ter Gen. 12, “He was seen,
showed Him self, ap peared” is only an other term for “He re vealed Him self.”
The ap pari tion for the pur pose of call ing Moses, the de liv er ance from
Egypt, the mir a cles dur ing the mi gra tion through the desert, the ap pear ance
on Mt. Sinai, the giv ing of the Law— all these fall un der the view point of
rev e la tion. The con de scend ing pass ing by of God be fore Moses that per mit- 
ted him to look af ter Him and to hear the words of that won der ful self-de- 
scrip tion of God: “Yah weh, Yah weh, a God mer ci ful and gra cious, slow to
anger, and abun dant in lov ing-kind ness and truth” which sound as though
they were given in the New Tes ta ment—what else was it than a draw ing
back of the Veil in or der that Moses could see as much of God’s face as
mor tal man could en dure at that time? The ap pear ance of the di vine glory in
the taber na cle, the in tro duc tion into the promised land, the speak ing and
act ing of God with Samuel, the es tab lish ment of the king dom of David, the
dwelling of the di vine glory in the tem ple, the in flu ence ex erted upon the
prophets and the com mu ni ca tion of God’s de crees to them (com pare es pe- 
cially Amos 3:7)— it is all in cluded un der the view point of rev e la tion. The
lead ing away into cap tiv ity and the de liv er ance there from is of ten ex pres sis
ver bis termed a di vine rev e la tion (Is. 40:5, 9; 35:2, 4).

And when God by means of law and prom ise and the whole di rec tion of
its his tory had suf fi ciently pre pared His peo ple, He re vealed Him self by the
in car na tion and the Whole life work of His son in an en tirely new and un- 
heard-of way. “God re vealed in the flesh.” Here the veil was with drawn
com pletely and all con ceal ment was put aside. “We be held His glory, glory
as of the only be got ten from the Fa ther, full of grace and truth” says
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St. John in ju bi lant tone. He calls Je sus the λόγος, be cause God had spo ken
through Him and re vealed His most in ner be ing. And Je sus Him self says,
“He that hath seen Me, hath seen the Fa ther.” In Beth le hem we have the ap- 
pear ance “of the kind ness of God our Sav ior and His love” (Tit. 3:4), on the
cross the ἔνδειξις or man i fes ta tion of His puni tive and sav ing right eous- 
ness. In Christ Je sus the hid den God be came the re vealed God. The Bible is
the his tory of this rev e la tion. The es tab lish ment of the Chris tianChurch, the
knowl edge of Pe ter that the Gen tiles may par tic i pate in the sal va tion
wrought by Je sus with out be com ing Jews, his in tro duc tion into the un der- 
stand ing of the Gospel—— this all is called rev e la tion. Even the his tory of
the ex pan sion of the Chris tian Church among the Jews and the Gen tiles was
en acted only by means of di vine rev e la tion, since none rec og nizes the Son
but alone the Fa ther, and none rec og nizes the Fa ther but alone the Son and
to whom so ever the Son re veals Him. And the let ters of Paul and the other
apos tles were not writ ten with out rev e la tion nor did they at tain their goal
with out rev e la tion, that is, with out the op er a tion of the Spirit upon the
hearts of their read ers. This is the rea son why Paul in Eph. 1:17 prays that
God might give them the spirit of wis dom and rev e la tion. And what shall I
say about the fi nal con sum ma tion of the Church of Christ pre dicted by
Scrip ture! Is it not brought about by the ap pari tion, the ἐπιφάνεια or
ἀποκάλυψις of Christ? Thus Scrip ture con tains the his tory of God in His re- 
la tion to mankind, the his tory of the rev e la tion and self-dis clo sure of God in
its grad ual de vel op ment from the first be gin nings to its fi nal con sum ma tion,
from the first hardly no tice able lift ing of the veil to the full with drawal of
the same, thus en abling us to be hold Him as He is. This is What raises
Scrip ture in fin itely above all other books in this world.

And the his tory of the di vine rev e la tion recorded in Scrip ture is the his- 
tory of a rev e la tion for the sake of our sal va tion. It is the his tory of sal va- 
tion, the his tory of the prepa ra tion of sal va tion in the Old Tes ta ment and the
his tory of the es tab lish ment of sal va tion in the New Tes ta ment. It can not be
oth er wise if, as we have seen, the his tory of rev e la tion recorded therein
found its cli max in Christ, be cause Christ is the au thor of sal va tion, the Sav- 
ior for all men. We are in debted to the school of Er lan gen which em pha- 
sized so em phat i cally the two-fold fact, that Scrip ture is his tory and that this
his tory is the his tory of our sal va tion, find ing its cli max and con sum ma tion
in the in car nate Son of God. For this rea son we read ily con done Hof mann
for hav ing em pha sized God’s rev e la tion by deed in such a de gree that only
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lit tle room was left for the rev e la tion by word with out which the rev e la tion
by deed is silent and can not be un der stood. His overem pha sis of the rev e la- 
tion by deed was a whole some and nec es sary an ti dote over against the old
dog mati cians who by their strong and al most ex clu sive em pha sis upon the
di vine rev e la tion as doc trine al most com pletely for got what is fun da men tal,
namely, the rev e la tion by deed. The great Wuert tem berg the olo gian, Al- 
brecht Ben gel, whose mem ory was cel e brated in 1937, had al ready pre- 
ceded the Er lan gen school in this par tic u lar, for, ac cord ing to him, we have
in Scrip ture the grad ual un fold ing of a great di vine econ omy of sal va tion,
an unum con tin uum sys tem, an or gan ism of di vine deeds and tes ti monies
be gin ning in Gen e sis with the act of cre ation, grad u ally con tin u ing and
find ing in the per son and work of Christ its sum mit and in the new heaven
and earth pre dicted in Rev e la tion its con sum ma tion.

On ac count of the unity of this econ omy of sal va tion that meets the
reader in Scrip ture, Ben gel de manded that all facts and thoughts of Scrip- 
ture must be un der stood in their re la tion to the econ omy of sal va tion as a
whole. It was a fine ob ser va tion of Hof mann when, in ex plain ing Micah
5:1, he un der scored the fact that in stead of Luther’s Aus gang the He brew
text of fers the plu ral, and that the terms olam and ke dem are of ten rel a tive
and not ab so lute con cepts, one of them in Amos 9:11 point ing to the times
of David and the other one in Micah 7:14, 20 to the days of Moses. There- 
fore he trans lated: “His is sues, the is sues of the Mes siah, date back to the
days of yore, to the days of re mote an tiq uity” and of fered this ex pla na tion:
“The Mes siah is’ He who is the goal of the whole his tory of mankind, of Is- 
rael, of the house of David, and all ad vance ments of this his tory are be gin- 
nings of His com ing, are is sues of the son of Jesse.” Whether this ex pla na- 
tion of Micah 5:1 is cor rect or not, the thought ex pressed is no doubt cor- 
rect. Ever since Gen. 3:15 the Mes siah was about to come, and all progress
in the his tory of sal va tion, the call ing of Abra ham, the elec tion of Is rael
from all na tions, its de liv er ance from Egypt, the es tab lish ment of the whole
di vine ser vice in the taber na cle, the found ing of the theo cratic king dom un- 
der David and Solomon, the lib er a tion from Baby lon with all the prophe cies
per tain ing thereto were be gin nings of the com ing of the Mes siah, were
steps lead ing grad u ally up ward, seek ing and find ing their goal in Beth le hem
and Gol go tha. Not only the Law was a παιδαγωγὸς εἷς Χριστόν, still more
the prom ise; but also the whole di vinely or dained course of Is rael’s his tory
with its peak in the reign of David and its low point in the Baby lo nian ex ile.
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When the king dom of David and Solomon was bro ken down, the hope for a
worldly Mes sianic reign was also shat tered and room was made for a new
hope, one that still con tained the ex pec ta tion of earthly glory, but which
was com pletely per me ated by the wait ing for a spir i tual de liv er ance, the de- 
liv er ance from sin and death.

What ever our at ti tude may be to ward Hof mann’s great book Weis sa gung
und Er fu el lung, its fun da men tal thought, with out doubt, is cor rect. It is this:
His tory it self is prophecy; each stage of its de vel op ment points to the step
fol low ing; it holds the germ of fu ture de vel op ment in its bo som and is a
pre fig u ra tion of it. So the whole sa cred his tory in all its es sen tial progress is
prophecy of the fi nal, abid ing re la tion be tween God and man. The first ad- 
vent of Je sus Christ is the be gin ning of the es sen tial ful fill ment—the es sen- 
tial, be cause He is the new man, the an ti type of the for mer, but only the be- 
gin ning, for the head de mands its body, the first born all his many broth ers,
be fore the eter nally in tended com plete com mu nion with God be comes a re- 
al ity. To the proph esy ing his tory the word of prophecy is closely at tached,
hav ing its roots in this his tory, al ways ac com pa ny ing it, and it can be un der- 
stood cor rectly only with this as its ba sis. Each new epoch in his tory brings
an ad vance ment of prophecy. But the fi nal goal to which all ad vance ment
tends is Christ in car nate. All the var i ous stages of de vel op ment are to be ex- 
plained in view of this goal, with out for get ting, how ever, the grad ual ad- 
vance ment of the di vine rev e la tion and with out press ing ar ti fi cially the last
stage al ready into those which are only prepara tory. So Scrip ture pic tures
Christ, the God-man, as the goal of a his tory of sal va tion ex tend ing through
thou sands of years and as the source and cen ter of the his tory of His Church
upon earth, with out Whom she never would have come into ex is tence and
with out whom she can not live. And the his tory of the Church upon earth is
to Scrip ture again only prophecy of that fu ture stage when Christ’s re- 
deemed with body and soul shall re joice over their eter nal com mu nion with
God in Christ Je sus.

This then is what we have in Scrip ture: the de scrip tion of the com plete
self-dis clo sure of God and of His en trance into his tory, in or der to pre pare,
to es tab lish, to ap ply and to com plete the sal va tion for mankind, and at the
same time the de scrip tion of the re ac tion of men over against this rev e la tion
of sal va tion. There fore the Bible is of ten called the doc u ment or record of
the di vine rev e la tion. And in deed this term ex presses a two-fold truth. In
the first place, it shows that the for ma tion of Scrip ture it self be longs to the
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process of rev e la tion. For what dis tin guishes a doc u ment or record from the
mere re port of any hap pen ing? Is it not this that the doc u ment or record is in
it self an es sen tial part of a cer tain hap pen ing that took place and that this
hap pen ing comes to a close by the ex e cu tion of the doc u ment? Take the sale
of a piece of prop erty. That the sale is re ported by the news pa per does not
add a sin gle thing to the sale nor does it deduct any thing from it. The sale is
not closed be fore the deed is made out and handed to the new owner. So
when we call Scrip ture the doc u ment or record of di vine rev e la tion, it is
like wise des ig nated as some thing that be longs of ne ces sity to the process of
rev e la tion. The pro duc tion of the Scrip ture it self then is based upon rev e la- 
tion and is a com po nent part thereof. In the sec ond place, if the Scrip ture is
a doc u ment or record, us ing these terms in their full im port, then it is an ab- 
so lutely trust wor thy re port of the facts un der con sid er a tion. This lifts the
Bible far above all other his tor i cal books. It is then not a book based upon
care ful hu man in ves ti ga tion, or the use of merely hu man tra di tions and
sources; the dis courses of the prophets reg is tered therein are not only the re- 
sult of hu man de duc tions and hu man ex pec ta tions, and the Psalms are not
only the purely hu man ex pres sions of the re flec tion made by rev e la tion
upon the hearts of men, but rev e la tion it self par tic i pated in their for ma tion.

Thus we have reached an im por tant re sult; how ever, is it al ready the full
truth or does the tes ti mony of Scrip ture about it self lead us still far ther? The
re sult reached is a truth of great value, but it is still rather gen eral. Does
Scrip ture not speak still more pre cisely and con cretely about its own for ma- 
tion and its abid ing char ac ter? The olo gians such as Ih mels and Hausleiter,
al though ex po nents of the Er lan gen school, were not sat is fied with this as- 
sump tion of their great teacher Hof mann. They were of the opin ion that
Scrip ture should not be de fined merely as the record of rev e la tion, but as
the doc u men tary tes ti mony of rev e la tion. Ih mels in his Zen tral fra gen der
Dog matik in der Gegen wart, pub lished in 1910 and again for the fourth
time in 1931, made this state ment: “Scrip ture has noth ing in com mon with a
life less book of min utes. It is a liv ing tes ti mony. What we call record is
some thing that is dead as stone, and pet ri fied and pet ri fy ing. By reg is ter ing
a cer tain fact of his tory it be comes it self a fact of the past. Liv ing tes ti mony,
on the con trary, as sists us to ex pe ri ence what hap pened in the past again
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and again in our present time. To des ig nate Scrip ture as the record of rev e- 
la tion is ex press ing a truth not to be given up, but it does not ex press the
whole truth. Scrip ture is rather the doc u men tary tes ti mony of the di vine
rev e la tion en acted in the process of a hu man-di vine his tory.” This re mark of
Ih mels is cer tainly cor rect, but in the present con nec tion of our in ves ti ga- 
tion it does not lead us far ther. The truth it con tains shall come to its own,
when later on we have to con sider Scrip ture as a means of grace. At the
present stage of our in ves ti ga tion it does not lead us a step ahead, be cause it
does not say more in de tail con cern ing the in flu ence of rev e la tion to which
we owe the for ma tion of Scrip ture. When in 1883 at Dor pat, a con tro versy
about Scrip ture was started by a pupil of Hof mann, Wil helm Volck, the
ques tion de bated upon was just this whether Scrip ture is not more than the
record or the doc u men tary tes ti mony of the di vine rev e la tion. Volck main- 
tained it is merely this, while pas tor Ner ling and oth ers de fended the as- 
sump tion, that it is the rev e la tion of God and His word it self. What does
Scrip ture tes tify about it self?

Our first ques tion is what does the Old Tes ta ment tes tify about it self? In
an swer ing we con fine our selves to point ing out a three fold fact:

1. Moses on sev eral oc ca sions was com manded by God to write down
parts of the Law and con se quently the Law of the Covenant and, in
case the pro noun in Deut. 1:5 refers to the pre ced ing, the whole Tho- 
rah or, to be more spe cific, the whole code of Law is said to be writ ten
by him. This time the im pul sus ad scriben dum was the di rect com- 
mand of God;

2. In not a few cases the dis courses of the prophets are in tro duced with
the re mark, “Thus said the Lord to me” and thereby are di rectly des ig- 
nated as the word of God;

3. The prophet Jeremiah ex presses again and again his un fal ter ing cer- 
tainty not only that he was called by the Lord, but also that it was His
word that he spoke. By no other prophet is this cer tainty so re peat edly
and so un fal ter ingly ex pressed. If one reads his book care fully he must
rec og nize how sharply he draws the line be tween that which he re- 
ceived as di vine word and that which he says in a merely hu man way.
When he heard the false prophet Hana niah proph esy ing Jeremiah at
first did not know what he should an swer (Jer. 28) . He stood there sur- 
prised and per plexed. He only would main tain that the for mer prophets
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spoke dif fer ently than his op po nent Hana niah. Sneered at by the peo- 
ple he left the scene. But all of a sud den he gained the cer tainty: in this
mo ment Yah weh spoke to me, “re turn and tell Hana niah that he is a
false prophet who will be pun ished by Yah weh for his false prophecy!”
At an other time he waited ten days be fore he gave his ques tioner a di- 
vine an swer; but when he did, he was ab so lutely cer tain that what he
spoke was God’s voice. Al though by na ture in clined to re flect, one
thing never be came doubt ful to him: that the word of Yah weh was with
him. Even his en e mies never doubted that. Zedekiah, this weak ling of
a king, could sur ren der Jeremiah to them, but se cretly he again sent for
him in or der to ask him whether he had a word from Yah weh. Baruch,
the friend of Jeremiah, and Ebed m elech, the stranger from Ethiopia,
the priests of Jerusalem, his most bit ter en e mies, and the com mon peo- 
ple so fickle and wa ver ing,—in this they all agreed: Jeremiah had the
word of God. Some will say, this third point as well as the sec ond
men tioned above is of value only as far as the oral word of the
prophets is con cerned. Cer tainly, but who will main tain that a man like
Jeremiah who when speak ing, so care fully made a sharp dis tinc tion be- 
tween his own re flec tions and God’s word, would have mixed them up
when he was writ ing down his dis courses? No, what he called God’s
word, was re ally God’s Word; he only wrote down what God told him.
We be gin to see that we have more in the Old Tes ta ment than a trust- 
wor thy, but merely hu man re port; we have in the Old Tes ta ment the
rev e la tion of God, the word of God it self.

What does the New Tes ta ment say con cern ing the Old? What opin ion
about the ori gin of the Old Tes ta ment was held by the Jews at the time of
Je sus, can be seen, al though only through the nec es sary de duc tions, from
the pseudo-epi graph i cal lit er a ture. For our pur pose the well known word of
Jose phus in Con tra. Api onem I, 7 f. is suf fi cient: “Into ev ery Jew it is im- 
planted in his early youth to rec og nize the canon i cal books as Θεοῦ

δόγματα, to hold fast to this and, if it is nec es sary, gladly to die for it.”
Since this es ti ma tion of the Old Tes ta ment was so gen eral among the Jews,
it was not nec es sary for Je sus and His apos tles to de velop a de tailed doc- 
trine about the Old Tes ta ment and its ori gin. Their re spec tive ut ter ances are
of a more ca sual char ac ter, but nev er the less suf fi cient, and for that rea son
per haps, all the more con vinc ing.
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What we no tice first in re view ing these oc ca sional ut ter ances is the unity
of Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture. It fol lows from the man ner in which Je sus and
the apos tles quote the Old Tes ta ment writ ings. At times when quot ing they
men tion the name of the au thor of the re spec tive book (f. i. in Matt. 13:14),
but as a rule they do not stress the fact that the quo ta tion is taken from the
writ ing of this or that cer tain au thor, but they are con tent with the fact that
the quo ta tion is taken from Scrip ture, be ing a part of the whole of the Old
Tes ta ment Scrip ture. “It is writ ten” or “Scrip ture says” is the form gen er ally
used in in tro duc ing a quo ta tion (com pare Matt. 4:4, 7. 10; 21:42; 26:31;
Mark 11:7; Luke 20:17; John 6:45; 19:36; Rom. 12:19; 14:11; 15:9 ff. etc.).
Je sus and the apos tles would not have quoted in this man ner, if the books of
the Old Tes ta ment in re spect to their trust wor thi ness and their ori gin were
not placed by them on the same level and if, in spite of all their dif fer ences,
they did not form one co her ent unity. It is just this ab so lute trust wor thi ness
and un con tra dic tory unity of the Old Tes ta ment which Je sus main tains ex- 
pres sis ver bis in the im por tant pas sage John 10:35: οὐ δύναται λυθῆναι ἡ
γραφή. Since Je sus had said, “I and the Fa ther are one” the Jews took stones
to stone Him. They con sid ered this word a blas phemy, and ac cord ing to
Lev. 24:16 a blas phe mer was to be stoned. Je sus now calls their at ten tion to
the fact that in Psalm 82:6 the term Elo him and Bene Eljon is ap plied to the
judges in Is rael in stalled by God. There fore, in stead of be ing ready to stone
him on the ba sis of Lev. 24:16 they should first ex am ine whether He too,
was not sim i larly called and in stalled by God and, con se quently, would be
en ti tled to the term “God” or “Son of God,” at least in the sense in which it
was ap plied to the judges in Is rael. Close ob ser va tion would show them that
the Fa ther, al ready be fore His birth at Beth le hem, had sanc ti fied Him, that
is, set Him apart for the work of re demp tion and sent Him into the world.
When Je sus in this con nec tion says οὐ δύναται λυθῆναι ἡ γραφή, this can
mean noth ing else but this: The Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture can not in such a
way be dis solved into frag ments, that by do ing so its uni fied struc ture is de- 
stroyed and its in di vid ual parts lose their va lid ity. If the en e mies of Christ
want to take their stand upon Lev. 24:16 and stone Him on the ba sis of this
pas sage, they can not do, that, since Psalm 82:6, be ing a part of Scrip ture as
well as Lev. 24:16, would then not re ceive its due. It is wrong to em pha size
one pas sage of the Old Tes ta ment so strongly and one-sid edly that by so do- 
ing an other pas sage loses its va lid ity. This hardly can mean any thing else
but this: The Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture is a won der ful unity with out con tra- 
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dic tion. Je sus ap par ently was of the con vic tion: with the for ma tion of the
Old Tes ta ment God—we say God, not the in di vid ual writ ers, who did not
even know that their writ ings were to be come part of a whole, au thor i ta tive
for all the fu ture—aimed at the es tab lish ment of a co her ent unity of holy
writ ings con tain ing no con tra dic tions and, there fore, took the great est care
that the state ments of the in di vid ual book as well as the state ments of all
books came into a re la tion of com plete har mony to each other. It is fur ther
to be noted that nei ther Lev. 24:16 nor Psalm 82:6 deals with a cen tral truth
valid for all times. It is true, be hind the des ig na tion of the Old Tes ta ment
judges as elo him and bene eljon stands the con vic tion based upon the theo- 
cratic idea that the judges in Is rael were rep re sen ta tives of God, but this
con vic tion did not de mand the term elo him or bene eljon. It is even prob a- 
ble that in Psalm 82:6 this term was used only in or der to em pha size the
con trast: They, the judges, have been in stalled as “gods” (v. 6), but on ac- 
count of their in jus tice they must die like men (v. 7). Con se quently, even
more ca sual and unim por tant state ments of the Old Tes ta ment dare not be
con sid ered neg li gi ble nor should they be de prived of their va lid ity by a one-
sided em pha sis upon oth ers. They be long to that co her ent, uni fied whole in
which there are no con tra dic tions. We do not waste words to show that such
a uni fied whole did not come into ex is tence with out spe cial di vine co op er a- 
tion, all the more so, since it took a pe riod of more than a thou sand years to
write the Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture. This leads to the next point.

The sec ond point re sult ing from the tes ti mony of Je sus and His apos tles
con cern ing the Old Tes ta ment is this: The Old Tes ta ment came into ex is- 
tence only by the co op er a tion of a di vine and hu man fac tor. This again can
be seen from the man ner in which the Old Tes ta ment is quoted. It is true, in
many pas sages the Old Tes ta ment is quoted as the word of Moses, David,
the Psalmist, Isa iah, etc. (f. i. in Acts 2:16 ff.; 1:20; Heb. 2:6; Rom. 10:19,
20; 11:9), but not sel dom as the word of God, the word of the Holy Spirit,
most fre quently so in Acts and He brews (f. i. in Acts 1:10, 16; 4:25; 13:34;
28:25; Heb. 1:5 ff.; 3:7 ff.; 8:8 ff.; 9:8; 10:15), but not in these writ ings
alone, f. i. also in 2 Cor. 6:16. This is pos si ble only, if God made use of hu- 
man writ ers and spoke through them. Sev eral times we read ex pres sis ver- 
bis: God spoke through David, through the prophet (f. i. Matt. 1:22; 2:15);
even in He brews we find ex am ples, as in 4:7. The prepo si tions used are διά
and év; they make it ev i dent the Lord or the Holy Ghost is to be con sid ered
as the real au thor, man only the in stru ment used by Him. If, there fore,
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Church Fa thers or some dog mati cians of our own church called the hu man
au thors no tarii, calami, am nu enses, in stru menta, this is by no means to be
con sid ered wrong in ev ery re spect. It is wrong only if one, by the use of
these terms, de grades them to merely me chan i cal in stru ments or ma chines
that wrote with out par tic i pa tion of their soul life. It is cor rect and an ex pres- 
sion of a Bib li cal truth only if these terms are used merely to des ig nate hu- 
man in stru men tal ity with out any def i ni tion of the lat ter. The prepo si tions
used give us the right of speak ing of a co op er a tion of the di vine and hu man
fac tors in the for ma tion of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture.

Those ut ter ances of the apos tles that speak in a more doc tri nal man ner of
the Old Tes ta ment point in the same di rec tion. I have in mind Heb. 1:1, 2; 2
Pe ter 1:20, 21; 1 Pe ter 1:11, 12; 2 Tim. 3:16. In Heb. 1:1, 2, it is true, we
find only the rather gen eral state ment that it was God who in the time of the
Old Tes ta ment spoke through the prophets (ἐν τοῖς προφήταις), and it is ex- 
clu sively or pri mar ily the spo ken word to which the writer refers. Also in 2
Pe ter 1:21—not in 2 Pe ter 1:20—it is the spo ken prophecy that the apos tle
has in mind. He pro ceeds in 5:20 from the πᾶσα προφητεία γραφῆς, that is,
from the prophecy at his time writ ten in the Old Tes ta ment, and makes the
state ment that it is not sub jected to ἰδία ἐπίλυσις, that is, to an ex pla na tion
which man can find by his own rea son. But why is the prophecy of Scrip- 
ture not sub jected to man’s own in ter pre ta tion and why can it not be ex- 
plained by hu man rea son? Verse 21 gives the an swer and in do ing this goes
back from the writ ten word of prophecy to the spo ken word and its ori gin:
In the first place the spo ken prophecy did not come into ex is tence by the ac- 
tiv ity of hu man rea son. If it did not come into ex is tence by the ac tiv ity of
hu man rea son, how should hu man rea son be able to ex plain it? How did it
come into ex is tence? In this man ner that men car ried or driven by the Holy
Ghost have spo ken ἀπὸ θεοῦ, from God. The cor rect read ing with out doubt
is: ὑπὸ πνεύματος ἁγίου φερόμενοι ἐλάλησαν ἀπὸ θεοῦ ἄνθρωποι.
’Ἄνθρωποι em phat i cally stands at the end: Men they were who spoke; but
at once at the be gin ning of the sen tence they are char ac ter ized as be ing men
driven by the Holy Spirit, and their speak ing is de scribed as com ing to them
from God as the source. Also the con trast be tween οὐ θελήματι ἀνθρώπου
and ὑπὸ πνεύματος ἁγίου is to be Ob serVed, not by the Will of man, but by
the Holy Ghost. Whether we trans late car ried by the Holy Ghost, or driven,
set into mo tion, makes no dif fer ence. Φέρειν means to carry, but of ten con- 
not ing move ment. to move by use of force in or der to change the lo ca tion.
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So in Homer’s Il iad it is used with ships that are moved from one place to
an other, but also with the winds that fill the sails and move the ship. In Acts
27:15-17 we read of the ship that was to bring Paul to Rome: “it was un able
to make head way against the gale; so we gave up and let it drive”
(ἐφερόμεθα). Thus it fits ex cel lently into our con text. Also here it was a
wind that drove the prophets to speak, but it was a holy wind, πνεῦμα
ἅγιον, the Holy Spirit. It is, in the sec ond place, hardly ac ci den tal that Pe ter
wrote ἀπὸ {Ix-zoo; it des ig nates the source out of which came what the
prophets spoke. So it is a two-fold fact that we find ex pressed in this pas- 
sage con cern ing the spo ken prophecy:

1. The prophets spoke only when and be cause they were driven by the
Holy Ghost; in the old dog mat ics this is called the im pul sus;

2. What they spoke un der such im pulse, they did not speak from them- 
selves, but it came to them from God. Our pas sage speaks of prophecy.
Since this word, in con so nance with the He brew nabi, is of ten used in
a wider sense, Ben jamin Warfield, the great Prince ton the olo gian, was
in clined to take it here in the same wider sense, des ig nat ing the whole
Old Tes ta ment. But this is a gen er al iza tion not per mit ted by our con- 
text. Pe ter speaks of prophecy, and of the spo ken prophecy of the Old
Tes ta ment at that. But this we are per mit ted to con clude: What is said
about the spo ken prophecy can be ap plied to the writ ten prophecy. The
writ ing down of the prophecy did not oc cur with out the di vine im- 
pulse, and what they wrote came to them from God. It was not their
own word, but the word of God.

Whether 1 Pe ter 1:10-12 is to be con sid ered in this con nec tion de pends
upon the an swer to the ques tion whether it speaks of New Tes ta ment or of
Old Tes ta ment prophets. While it was com mon to think of Old Tes ta ment
prophets, this as sump tion be came some what doubt ful through Wohlen- 
berg’s ar gu men ta tion. In case the apos tle speaks of Old Tes ta ment prophets,
then he says about those among them who proph e sied that sal va tion is to
come also to the Gen tiles (εἰς ὑμᾶς) that, at that time when they spoke of
this sal va tion, the spirit of the pre ex is tent Christ tes ti fied in them just as the
Spirit poured out on Pen te cost was ac tive in Paul and those of his co work- 
ers who brought the Gospel to the con gre ga tions in Asia Mi nor. The op er a- 
tion of the Spirit upon the Old Tes ta ment prophets and the op er a tion of the
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Spirit upon Paul and his co work ers is put on the same level. Ref er ence is
also made to their writ ing down of their prophe cies, but only in or der to em- 
pha size that thereby they ren dered a valu able ser vice to the New Tes ta ment
con gre ga tions. Fi nally it is stated that they made their own prophe cies, af ter
hav ing re ceived and very likely writ ten them down, an ob ject of study, not
their con tents —be cause then they would not have un der stood what they
pre dicted—but at what time their prophe cies con cern ing the par tic i pa tion of
the sal va tion by the Gen tiles would find their ful fill ment. This finds its ex- 
pla na tion when we re call the pe cu liar ity of the Old Tes ta ment stage of de- 
vel op ment. At that time the Spirit did not yet take per ma nent habi ta tion in
the prophets, but came upon them only at cer tain pe ri ods and for a def i nite
pur pose. Even the dis ci ples be fore As cen sion and Pen te cost were still ask- 
ing at what time the es tab lish ment of the king dom of Is rael would take
place, and we would not won der if even Paul af ter Pen te cost at times had
asked him self when Christ would come again to usher in the fi nal con sum- 
ma tion of all.

2 Tim. 3:15-17 is of spe cial im por tance for our ques tion. Here the pur- 
pose is noted for which the Old Tes ta ment has been given to us and which
is to be at tained by those who have known Scrip ture from child hood. The
Scrip ture of the Old Tes ta ment is able to make wise unto sal va tion through
faith which is in Christ Je sus. Why? “Be cause πᾶσα γραφὴ θεόπνευστος is
also prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in
right eous ness.” What does θεόπνευστος and πᾶσα γραφή mean? Cre mer in
his Woei’ter buch de’r neutes ta mentlichen Graez i taet years ago tried to
prove that it is to be taken in the ac tive sense and trans lated Gottes Geist at- 
mend, and Dr. Schodde in his Out lines of Bib li cal Hermeneu tics fol lowed
him. And it is true, there are ex am ples for the ac tive mean ing of par ticip ial
ad jec tives end ing in τός, but the most fre quent sense is the pas sive, f. i.
ἀγαπητός, εὔθετος, διδακτός, γραπτός, κρυ-πτός, and among the forms
con nected with θεός there is only one with ac tive mean ing. So θεόπνευστος
is to be trans lated “pro duced by the breath or the waft of God,” geist- 
gewirkt, gottge haucht. Also πᾶσα γραφή has been trans lated in dif fer ent
ways. The most im prob a ble ver sion is “ev ery scrip ture” in the sense of “ev- 
ery book of the Old Tes ta ment,” be cause γραφή is never used in this sense
in the New Tes ta ment and since we do not know that at Paul’s time the
theop neusty of one or the other book of the Old Tes ta ment canon was
doubted, we would hardly un der stand why he should have em pha sized “ev- 
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ery Old Tes ta ment book.” Oth ers trans late “the whole Scrip ture,” but then
we should ex pect the ar ti cle: mica ἡ γραφή. Af ter all, only two trans la tions
de serve se ri ous con sid er a tion: ei ther “all Scrip ture” which the A. V. of fers,
or “ev ery Scrip ture” in the sense of “ev ery Scrip ture pas sage,” which the R.
V. prefers. Since we may rightly as sume that what Tim o thy had learned
from a child con sisted in in di vid ual Scrip ture pas sages, we might be in- 
clined to ac cept the ren der ing of the R. V. as the cor rect one. How ever, the
fol low ing words would hardly fit, be cause not ev ery Scrip ture pas sage, al- 
though writ ten down un der the in flu ence of the Holy Spirit, is prof itable for
doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, etc. (f. i. the pas sage Gen. 12:6; “and
the Canaan ite was then in the land”). So Luther’s alle Schrift and the ren- 
der ing of the A. V. “all Scrip ture” is to be pre ferred. Πᾶσα γραφή then has
its ana logue in mica οἰκοδομή in Eph esians 2:21, or γραφή as des ig na tion
of a known quan tity is treated as a proper noun, as πᾶσα Ἱεροσόλυμα. Of
less im por tance is the ques tion whether θεόπνευστος is to be taken pred ica- 
tively (“all Scrip ture is breathed by God and prof itable”), or at tribu tively in- 
tro duc ing an ex pla na tion or rea son (“all Scrip ture breathed by God, is also
prof itable”), al though the lat ter ren der ing is lin guis ti cally quite pos si ble and
fits best into the con text. That the term mica γραφή is to be un der stood in
the light of the pre ced ing ἱερὰ γράμματα and, there fore, refers to the Old
Tes ta ment, does not need to be proved.

The progress be tween the pas sages con sid ered be fore and 2 Tim. 3:15-
17 con sists in this: Here for the first time we have a state ment not about the
spo ken, but about the writ ten word; so we do not have to draw a con clu sion
from the for mer to the lat ter. And the state ment is made about the writ ten
word of the Old Tes ta ment in its whole ex tent that it has been pro duced by
the breath ing of the Spirit of God. Whether some one else par tic i pated in its
pro duc tion is not stated, it is nei ther main tained nor de nied. Em pha sized,
how ever, is the fact that God was the causa prima in pro duc ing it; He is the
au thor prin ci palis of the whole of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture; it is He
Him self who here speaks with us. And be cause it is re ally God who is
speak ing here with us, there fore even the word of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip- 
ture is a means that in forms us about the will of God, that con victs the sin- 
ner, im proves the pen i tent, trains for a life pleas ing to God.

Fi nally we call at ten tion to the fact that the New Tes ta ment does not only
con firm all the im por tant deeds of God re lated in the Old Tes ta ment be gin- 
ning with the cre ation of the world by His almighty word, but that also the
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less im por tant and’ as it seems in signif i cant and tri fling is to the writ ers of
the New Tes ta ment so trust wor thy that they draw from it far reach ing con- 
se quences. To the reader of Gen e sis 12-25 it might seem of no im por tance
that in the ac count of the life of Abra ham we find re lated first his jus ti fi ca- 
tion and af ter wards his cir cum ci sion. Not so to Paul. In Rom. 4:10 he uses
this se quence as a proof for the fact that his cir cum ci sion did not help to
bring about his jus ti fi ca tion. He was jus ti fied be fore he was cir cum cised;
the cir cum ci sion fol low ing af ter wards was only a seal for the jus ti fi ca tion
ex pe ri enced be fore. To the su per fi cial reader it might seem of lit tle sig nif i- 
cance that in Gen. 21 the ex pul sion of Ha gar and Ish mael is told in such de- 
tail, but Paul in Gal. 4:21 if. draws im por tant de duc tions from this par tic u lar
in ci dent.

Above all, at ten tion must be called to Gal. 3:16, a pas sage on ac count of
which the apos tle is so of ten sneered at, al though only by peo ple who
wrongly in ter pret the whole verse. Here it is of im por tance to Paul that he
reads in the prom ise given to Abra ham και ̀τῷ σπέρματι αὐτοῦ and not καὶ
τοῖς σπέρμασιν, the sin gu lar and not the plu ral. This, in deed, is not caused
by his lack of suf fi cient mas tery of the Greek and He brew lan guages as
some ex pos i tors would make us be lieve. He knew as well as they the col- 
lec tive use of the sin gu lar sera or σπέρμα and did not from the use of the
sin gu lar draw the de duc tion that it points to a def i nite in di vid ual, to Christ.
He knew the Greek and He brew bet ter than some of his crit ics. In view of
the fact that Abra ham was the an ces tor of three dif fer ent lin eages—one by
Sarah, one by Ha gar and one by Ke tu rah—when the ques tion was to be de- 
cided to whom the in her i tance promised to Abra ham be longs it was of im- 
por tance to Paul that the Old Tes ta ment prom ise nowhere spoke of a num- 
ber of lin eages, but only of one, that of Sarah and Isaac; to that lin eage and
to that lin eage alone the prom ise was given. When the apos tle adds the rel a- 
tive clause ὅς ἐστιν Χριστός he does not. want to be un der stood as if to him
the use of the sin gu lar σπέρμα would prove that Christ was meant. By no
means. Since, how ever, the Old Tes ta ment prom ise points to only one lin- 
eage, that of Sarah and Isaac, the im por tant ques tion arises: in whom do we
find to day when fi nally the in her i tance is to be dis posed of, this lin eage?
Paul by this rel a tive clause gives the an swer: to day this lin eage is rep re- 
sented by Christ; only he who is in fel low ship with Him can par tic i pate in
this in her i tance. Only one who was con vinced of the ab so lute trust wor thi- 
ness of the Old Tes ta ment ac count could make use of this line of ar gu men- 
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ta tion. Paul could do it, be cause to him the whole of the Old Tes ta ment
Scrip ture had come into ex is tence by the breath of the Spirit of God and,
there fore, was God’s own word.

What tes ti mony does the New Tes ta ment give con cern ing it self? Since at
the time when the apos tles wrote, the New Tes ta ment was still in com plete,
we can not ex pect such gen eral state ments as we have them in the New Tes- 
ta ment con cern ing the Old. We are, how ever, by no means left en tirely in
the dark about the ques tion con cern ing its ori gin and its abid ing char ac ter.

We must re call the fact that the apos tles were called to be wit nesses of
Christ the Cru ci fied and Risen One in or der to gather by their wit ness ing a
con gre ga tion of Christ upon earth, and that for the giv ing of this tes ti mony
the Holy Ghost was promised to them in or der that He should “teach them
all things” and “bring all things in their re mem brance what ever Je sus had
said unto them” (John 14:26), “that He should re veal and show them things
to come and guide them into all truth” (John 16:13-15). “To bring to their
re mem brance”—this re ferred to the preach ing of what they had heard and
seen; “re veal”——this in cluded the dis clo sure of the fu ture; “lead into all
truth”—this refers to the in tro duc tion into the right un der stand ing of the
sav ing value of the facts of Christ’s life. Pen te cost came and the out pour ing
of the Spirit upon all dis ci ples, and the Spirit ful filled all that Je sus had
promised. The apos tles ex pe ri enced the unique in flu ence of the Holy Spirit
nec es sary for their life work and con se quently main tained with all cer tainty
that their mes sage was the word of God (2 Cor. 5:20; 1 Cor. 14:37). Paul
curses him who dares to preach an other gospel (Gal. 1:8), be cause he can
tri umphantly say: “What no eye has seen and no ear has heard, this God has
re vealed unto us by His Spirit” (1 Cor. 2:9, 10). Out of this Spirit he and his
co work ers spoke, and they spoke in words “taught by the Spirit” (1 Cor.
2:12, 13). The Spirit did not only drive them on to speak, He was also the
source from which their words flowed. This power to speak the word of
God Paul cer tainly pos sessed in no lesser de gree than Jeremiah of old. And
yet there can be no ques tion that their preach ing was at the same time la bor
of their own mind per formed un der the ex er tion of all their men tal pow ers,
a la bor that ac com mo dated it self to the needs and pe cu liar i ties of the chang- 
ing au di ence—com pare the sketches of the ser mons of Pe ter and Paul given
in Acts 2 and 3 and 4 and in Acts 14 and 17—, which they per formed in the
strength of their own res o lu tion and in con form ity with the rules of hu man
or a tory. They cer tainly were no mere talk ing-ma chines and life less tools;
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their speeches were ef forts of their whole per son— al ity with all its in tel lec- 
tual, emo tional and vo li tional pow ers. Haman’s word has been rightly ap- 
plied to them: Πάντα θεῖα και,̀ ἀνθρώπινα πάντα, al though we have to em- 
pha size the di vine fac tor more than he did.

The apos tles, how ever, would have mis con ceived their call ing if they
had not put down their spo ken word in writ ing. This was a nec es sary and
es sen tial part of their call ing as wit nesses of Christ. Over against those con- 
gre ga tions in which grave moral faults were in dan ger of pre vail ing, they
would not have ful filled their duty if they had not warned them ei ther by
word of mouth or by let ters. Fur ther more, since death took away one af ter
the other of the eye and ear-wit nesses it be came more and more nec es sary
to fix in writ ing what they had heard and seen in or der that they might bear
wit ness also af ter their death. And fi nally, the cer tainty of the fact that the
fi nal strug gles be tween the Church of Christ and the world-power would
cause many af flic tions and suf fer ings for the Chris tian con gre ga tions de- 
manded a book of com fort as we have it in Rev e la tion, in or der that the
Chris tians through all these tem pests would have a guide and a hold. And if
the fix a tion of their tes ti mony in writ ing was a nec es sary part of their call- 
ing, then the prom ise of Christ ex tended also to this and they per formed this
work un der the same in flu ence of the Spirit as when they orally preached
and taught. If it were right to dif fer en ti ate in this re spect be tween the spo- 
ken and writ ten word we would have to re call the prin ci ple ex pressed in the
Latin say ing Litem scripta manet and main tain a still greater mea sure of di- 
vine in flu ence for the fix a tion in writ ing, be cause the spo ken word is more
for the present mo ment, the writ ten for the fu ture; in deed, in God’s plan it
should be the abid ing tes ti mony for the whole de vel op ment of the Church
un til the end. Be side this, in I John 1:1-4 the apos tle puts his writ ten word
pos i tively on the same level with his spo ken word, and Paul does like wise
in 2 Thess. 2:15. Also when the apos tles in their call ing fixed their mes sage
in writ ing they were con scious of the fact that at all times and in all mat ters
they wrote noth ing else but the Word of God, so much so that Paul in a cer- 
tain in stance when he gave ad vice ac cord ing to his own per sonal judg ment,
makes this known ex pres sis ver bis as some thing ex tra or di nary (1 Cor.
7:25).
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The unique in flu ence of the Holy Spirit upon the writ ers of the Old and
New Tes ta ment is an es tab lished fact. Are we now in a po si tion on the ba sis
of the tes ti mony of Scrip ture it self to de fine this in flu ence more closely? In
some quar ters of the Lutheran Church in our coun try this is de nied and the
slo gan has been formed: “We con fess the fact of in spi ra tion, but we refuse
to de fine its mode.” This sounds like no ble minded re serve, al ways com- 
mend able when we speak of spir i tual mat ters. But by one stroke the sit u a- 
tion changes when by this re serve state ments of Scrip ture are as much as
elim i nated, es pe cially state ments that do not speak of the mode of in spi ra- 
tion, but of its ex tent. About the mode of in spi ra tion we also on our part are
not ready to make any state ment. The mode was a mys tery and will re main
a mys tery at least for this life. It is al ways a mys tery how the Spirit of God
works upon hu man per son al ity. He who has ex pe ri enced this op er a tion is
able to state the fact, but can not de fine the mode. All the more, this holds
true when we speak of in spi ra tion, be cause here we have to deal with some- 
thing unique ex pe ri enced by none of those now liv ing. But this in abil ity
dare not keep us from mak ing a state ment about that con cern ing which
Scrip ture is not silent. Ac cord ing to Scrip ture three points must be men- 
tioned as de scrib ing the ex tent of the di vine fac tor in in spi ra tion:

1. the im pul sus ad scriben dum;
2. the sug ges tio re rum;
3. the sug ges tio verbi. The im pul sus ad scriben dum men tioned in 2 Pe ter

1:21 ex pres sis ver bis con cern ing the spo ken word of the prophets, was
of very dif fer ent char ac ter. In some cases it was given in form of a spe- 
cial com mand, as some times with Moses (Ex. 17:14; Deut. 31:19),
with the prophets (Is. 8:1; Jer. 36:2; Heb. 2:2), with the au thor of Rev e- 
la tion (Rev. 1:11). In other cases it was given by the di vinely or dained
his tor i cal sit u a tion. God shaped the course of his tory in such a way
that the sit u a tion thus brought about was for the au thor an un mis tak- 
able di vine im pulse. This holds true es pe cially of the New Tes ta ment
let ters which were oc ca sional writ ings in the full sense of this word.
Per haps it like wise holds true of the Gospels of which at least the
Gospel of Matthew is eas ily rec og nized as writ ten for Jew ish Chris- 
tians in de fense of the life and teach ings of Je sus against Jew ish at- 
tacks and slan der. Luke 1:3 with his ἔδοξε μοι per haps even de mands
the as sump tion that some times the au thors were not con scious of the
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di vine im pulse; men tioned, at least, is only Luke’s own de ter mi na tion.
By awak en ing in the hearts of the au thors the de ter mi na tion to pen a
writ ing the Spirit in no way de prived them of their free dom. At times
their own de ter mi na tion formed spon ta neously may af ter ward have
come home to them brought forth by the Spirit of God. To use a com- 
par i son: the man i fes ta tion of love to ward God in the life of a Chris tian
is the free ac tion of his in ner most life and yet at ev ery mo ment and in
its whole ex tent based upon and brought forth by the urges of the di- 
vine Spirit. En tirely wrong, how ever, would be the as sump tion that the
writ ers were con scious of the fact that their writ ings were des tined to
be come parts of a whole called Holy Scrip ture, or that they were in- 
wardly driven to write a book for this pur pose. That would be imag in- 
able only with Moses who with his tho rah laid the abid ing re li gious
foun da tion for his peo ple. In nearly all other cases they were oc ca- 
sional writ ings in the nar row or wider sense of this term. Cer tainly the
writ ers were aware of the fact that their writ ten mes sages and ac counts
were some thing more abid ing than their oral word. We know of Paul’s
di rec tion in Co]. 4:16 that the con gre ga tions at Colos sae and Laodicea
should ex change the let ters pri mar ily ad dressed to them. But this is en- 
tirely ex cluded that the au thors knew be fore hand that their writ ings
later should be come parts of the Old and New Tes ta ment canon, still
more that they had been in wardly urged to write them for that pur pose.
God, in deed, knew about this, He aimed at that and took care that such
writ ings came into ex is tence as He could use later for this pur pose.

The sug ges tio re rum, the com mu ni ca tion of the con tents, is the sec ond
el e ment in cluded in di vine in spi ra tion. This fol lows from 2 Pe ter 1:21: they
spoke ἀπὸ θεοῦ; from 2 Tim. 3:16: all Scrip ture is θεόπνευστος, brought
forth by the breath of God, is His word; from the mode of quo ta tion ac cord- 
ing to which it is God who spoke; from other state ments ac cord ing to which
it is God who ad mon ishes through the word of the apos tles (2 Cor. 5:20), or
ac cord ing to which what Paul writes are the com mand ments of God (1 Cor.
14:37). What Paul writes in Gal. 1:8 curs ing ev ery one who preaches an- 
other gospel would be the con ceit of a de ranged mind if the con tents of his
gospel had not been given him by God. The mode of the com mu ni ca tion of
the con tents, of course, was var ied. At times God put the con tents in the
form of a vi sion be fore the men tal eyes of the writ ers; as, for in stance, when
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John wrote his Rev e la tion. Per haps like wise when the ac count of cre ation
was penned; be cause, if God puts fu ture events in the form of a vi sion be- 
fore the writer’s eyes, what would hin der Him from us ing the same means
of com mu ni ca tion in re veal ing events of the past that no hu man eye has ob- 
served? Or as Daniel re ceived a rev e la tion con cern ing the four world-pow- 
ers which he saw in the form of beasts. How of ten the Old Tes ta ment
speaks of vi sions; and dur ing the New Tes ta ment times not only John, but
also Pe ter and Paul had vi sions. The vi sion was usu ally ac com pa nied by the
au di tion, the hear ing of what was spo ken by God or His mes sen ger. At
times the di vine com mu ni ca tion took the form of an im age less in ward di- 
vine speak ing; it con sisted in the awak en ing of the re mem brance of what
the writer once had heard or seen, or also in the di rec tion of the writer’s
mind to sources of which he could and should make use, in an ex tra or di- 
nary, unique abil ity of dis tin guish ing be tween the trust wor thy and un trust- 
wor thy. It is prob a ble that Moses made use of ma te rial that came to him by
oral or writ ten tra di tion; but this tra di tional ma te rial passed through the
cleans ing fire of the Holy Ghost; the waft ing of the Spirit be gan, and uti liz- 
ing this ma te rial brought forth the ab so lutely trust wor thy ac count that to day
stands be fore us as the word of God. Why should the Spirit not have di- 
rected Mark who knew only very lit tle of what he re lates in his Gospel as an
eye and ear wit ness to the spo ken word of Pe ter or other writ ten ma te rial
and then formed his pre sen ta tion in such a man ner that the out come was the
Word of God? The Spirit sup plied the writer with the ma te rial and gave him
the cor rect un der stand ing. He in tro duced it into his mem ory, his think ing
and feel ing, put it so be fore his eyes that he grasped, it, med i tated upon it,
pon dered it, molded it, ar ranged it—all un der the per ma nent in flu ence of
the Spirit. From this fol lows again that the writ ers them selves were no ma- 
chines nor life less tools, no me chan i cal amanu enses nor dead flutes through
which the Spirit worked, they were rather men tally ac tive, as ac tive as to- 
day any hu man writer is in the pro duc tion of his works, and their whole per- 
son al ity par tic i pated in their ef forts. How well Matthew ar ranged the ma te- 
rial in his Gospel, in the best pos si ble con form ity with its pur pose; what
nearly sys tem atic pre sen ta tion we have in Ro mans; how Paul in Gala tians
step by step takes away the foun da tion upon which the er ror ists stood and
Vic to ri ously main tains the truth of his law-free gospel. This was men tal
work for the apos tle, and yet at ev ery mo ment he was ab so lutely cer tain, the
real driv ing, urg ing, writ ing and act ing agent was not he him self but God
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and His Spirit. Luke says ex pres sis ver bis that he used sources, prob a bly
oral as well as writ ten sources in or der to write all “from the be gin ning”
(ἄνωθεν), care fully (ἀκριβῶς) and in a cer tain se quence, “co her ently”
(κατεξῆς), in or der that Theophilus might be con vinced of the trust wor thi- 
ness of the things of which he so far had only a su per fi cial knowl edge. Luke
per mits us here to look into the work shop, as it were, in which the third
Gospel came into ex is tence, and yet at the same time the Spirit of God was
ac tive in such a mea sure that the out come was God’s own Word. Or one
might com pare the fourth Gospel with its eclec tic and sup ple men tary char- 
ac ter so dis tinc tive of this Gospel in com par i son with the Syn op tics, and yet
not John but the Spirit of God is its au thor prin ci palis.

Fi nally, the sug ges tio verbi, the sup ply or com mu ni ca tion of the fit ting
word, al ways con form to the con tents was the third di vine el e ment in the in- 
spi ra tion of Scrip ture. Ver bal in spi ra tion was the storm cen ter dur ing the
last 150 years, and is so still to day. It is true, there is a the ory of ver bal in- 
spi ra tion that must be re futed. It is that the ory of in spi ra tion that de grades
the au thors of the Bib li cal books to dead writ ing ma chines who with out any
in ner par tic i pa tion wrote down word for word what was dic tated to them by
the Spirit. We meet this doc trine in the Lutheran Church oc ca sion ally al- 
ready dur ing the six teenth cen tury, more fre quently in the sev en teenth cen- 
tury al though it can hardly be called the ear mark of the pre sen ta tion of all
or tho dox dog mati cians; later it is lim ited to pop u lar writ ers, and to day it is
found only in some fun da men tal ist camps. This the ory is in di rect con tra- 
dic tion to ev ery thing that Scrip ture says else where about the in flu ence of
God upon hu man per son al ity, and sev eral facts in Scrip ture it self speak
against it. When, how ever, dur ing the last years a hot pur suit was started
against this the ory in some quar ters of our church, this ap pears to me to be
noth ing more than a “fight against wind mills,” be cause there are hardly
many among us who cling to this me chan i cal the ory. Alas, not sel dom this
pur suit aims at the ver bal in spi ra tion in ev ery form, and thus the com bat be- 
comes a fight against the tes ti mony of Scrip ture con cern ing it self. We do
not want to em pha size at present the fact that with out ver bal in spi ra tion we
lack ev ery guar an tee that the di vine con tent is ex pressed in Scrip ture cor- 
rectly and with out ab bre vi a tions; we rather stress the fact that Scrip ture it- 
self de mands it. It is de manded by the form of the quo ta tions: “The Holy
Spirit speaks,” “God says;” fur ther more, it fol lows from the fact that Je sus
as well as Paul draw im por tant con clu sions from the word ing of Old Tes ta- 
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ment pas sages, a few times even from a sin gle word as elo him in Ps. 82:6 or
σπέρμα in the story of Abra ham; and in par tic u lar does it fol low from 1
Cor. 2:12, 13: ἃ και.̀ λαλοῦμεν οὐκ ἐν διδακτοῖς ἀνθρωπίνης σοφίας
λόγοις, ἀλλ’ ἐν διδακτοῖς πνεύματος, πνευματικοῖς πνευματικὰ κρίνοντες:
“Of these we also speak—not in words which man’s wis dom teaches us, but
in those which the Spirit teaches—in ter pret ing spir i tual (things) by spir i tual
(words).” Here con cern ing the word spo ken by the apos tle and his co work- 
ers we find ex pressed both the op er a tion of the Spirit and the co op er a tion of
the apos tle. Bach mann rec og nized that and ex pressed it bet ter than many
an other ex pos i tor. Even the for ma tion of the word was taught by the Spirit.
Not as if man had been in ac tive. Even here and not only as far as the con- 
tents are con cerned, the writ ers worked as liv ing per son al i ties. Paul at times
ap par ently is wrestling with the lan guage; the rich ness of thoughts flow ing
in upon him is now and then so over whelm ing that he drops the con struc- 
tion, from the Sep tu agint which he as a rule is fol low ing he goes back to the
He brew orig i nal, once or twice he cor rects him self as in the well known
pas sage about the num bers of those he had bap tized in Corinth (1 Cor. 1:14-
16); and above all, each au thor uses his own style, has his own vo cab u lary
and his own cir cle of con cepts. And yet the fin ished prod uct is af ter all not
his word but God’s Word, even the se lec tion of the fit ting word was taught
him by the Spirit. So 1 Cor. 2:13 while not be ing the only proof pas sage for
the sug ges tio verbi is nev er the less an im por tant state ment con cern ing the
ques tion at hand. Some ex egetes, in deed, main tain it does not be long here at
all, be cause the λαλεῖν men tioned would not re fer to the word of apos tolic
preach ing. Since Paul uses the first per son plu ral he would speak of the
λαλεῖν of all Chris tians. But this is not ten able, the con text points to noth ing
but the apos tolic preach ing. In 2:1-5 Paul char ac ter ized his own preach ing
at Corinth as a preach ing not adorned with sur pass ing power of elo quence
or earthly wis dom. In 2:6ff. he con tin ues and says, that also he can speak
words of Wis dom when he has to deal with ma ture Chris tians. In both sec- 
tions he refers to his preach ing; the tran si tion from the first per son sin gu lar
in 2:1-5 to the first per son plu ral in 2:6ff. shows only that he no longer
speaks only of his own preach ing ac tiv ity but also of that of his co work ers.
In 2:1-5 the apos tle had to use the first per son sin gu lar be cause he spoke of
his ac tiv ity at Corinth where he had no co work ers; in 2:6 ff. he makes the
gen eral state ment about the preach ing among the ma ture wher ever they are;
here it was only fit ting not to speak only of his own preach ing but also of
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that of his co work ers. There fore, we do not see any rea son why we" should
elim i nate 1 Cor. 2:13 from our dis cus sion. Still less do we stoop to what
some call an “atom istic use of Scrip ture” when we re fer to this pas sage, be- 
cause the whole con text speaks ex actly of the same mat ter with which we
are deal ing here. It is true, Paul here speaks of the spo ken word while we
think of the writ ten word; but it should not be nec es sary to re peat that what
is true of the spo ken word holds all the more true of the writ ten word.

By this unique op er a tion of the Spirit upon the holy writ ers a Scrip ture
came into ex is tence which in all its parts is God’s in fal li ble word for
mankind for the pur pose of its sal va tion. It is well known that not a few
limit this in fal li bil ity or in errancy of Scrip ture to those parts that per tain to
our sal va tion. And, in deed, this is the chief thing, and when we re mem ber
the pur pose for which ac cord ing to 2 Tim. 3:16 the in spired Scrip ture is
given, and the em pha sis with which we stressed the fact that Scrip ture is the
his tory of the di vine rev e la tion for the sake of our sal va tion, then no doubt
the in errancy of the parts men tioned is near est to our heart and our first
care. Scrip ture is no text book on His tory or Ar chae ol ogy or As tron omy or
Psy chol ogy. But does from this fol low that it must be sub ject to er ror when
it oc ca sion ally speaks of mat ters per tain ing to that field of knowl edge? A
cer tain holy awe kept me al ways from the as sump tion of er rors in the orig i- 
nal copies of the Scrip ture and its parts; even the mere pos si bil ity of er rors
seemed to me ex cluded by this rev er en tial fear. How ever, this rev er en tial
fear alone should not hold one back from a se ri ous reck on ing with this pos- 
si bil ity. It may be the re sult of train ing, and this train ing may have been
wrong. Then there is the dif fi culty of draw ing an ab so lutely cor rect line of
de mar ca tion be tween those parts that per tain to our sal va tion and those that
do not. With some pas sages it might be drawn suc cess fully; with oth ers,
not. Pas sages that to day ap par ently do not be long to the sphere of sal va tion
might in the course of his tory be ex pe ri enced by the Church at large or by
in di vid ual mem bers as per tain ing to that sphere. These are se ri ous con sid er- 
a tions, but none of them is de ci sive. The tes ti mony of Scrip ture alone is de- 
ci sive. And here 2 Tim. 3:16 and John 10:35 again stand be fore our eyes. If
in 2 Tim. 3:16 it is said of “all the Scrip ture” that it is θεόπνευστος, brought
forth by the Spirit of God, does this not ex clude ev ery er ror from the orig i- 
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nal copy to which the term θεόπνευστος alone can re fer? If in John 10:35
the gen eral rule “The Scrip ture can not be bro ken” is ap plied to a sin gle, one
might say, in ci den tally writ ten word —if in Scrip ture we may term any thing
at all as ca sual and in ci den tal—which was, in deed, im por tant for the un der- 
stand ing and time of theoc racy, but has noth ing to do with our sal va tion,
have we then a right to as sume er rancy for any part of Scrip ture? I know
some an swer that Je sus and Paul in speak ing or writ ing these pas sages were
sub ject to the tra di tion of their times and as sumed in these things what was
com mon among their Jew ish con tem po raries. Some point as an ex pla na tion
even to the state of κένωσις in which Je sus lived when He spoke John
10:35. I must con fess this as sump tion makes me all the more care ful.
Where does Scrip ture speak of such a κένωσις that made Je sus sub ject to
the er rors of this time con cern ing the na ture of Scrip ture? This does by no
means fol low from Mark We re peat, the in errancy is to be as cribed only to
the orig i nal copies. Not a few won der about this lim i ta tion, but hardly with
good rea sons. We speak here of the op er a tion of the Spirit upon the holy
writ ers called in spi ra tion, and this was ac tive not in the preser va tion of the
ex ist ing copies, but in their pro duc tion. The orig i nal copies were the out- 
come of that op er a tion. Whether they have been pre served in ev ery re spect
in their orig i nal state is an other ques tion. We know this was not the case.
The large num ber of vari ant read ings makes that ev i dent. In some cases the
text as it has come down to us is en tirely im pos si ble. So we read in the He- 
brew text of I Sam. 13:1: “One year old was Saul when he be came king, he
reigned two years over Is rael.” This im pos si ble text we find also in the Sep- 
tu agint; it is there fore at least as old as 200 years be fore Christ. Other ex am- 
ples could be men tioned. Facts like these give rise to ob jec tions such as
this: Of What prac ti cal ad van tage is it to hold fast to the in errancy of the
orig i nal copies as long as the text that has come down to us is not in errant?
Was it im pos si ble for God to pre serve the in errant text? Since He did not do
it, why do we any longer de fend the the sis of the in errancy of the orig i nal
text? We an swer:

1. Care ful and painstak ing work of the text crit ics can re store and has in
many cases re stored the orig i nal read ing;

2. be cause Scrip ture it self de mands this as sump tion, we have not only the
right, we have the duty to main tain it even if we can not point out its
prac ti cal value. We re mem ber, how ever, the his tor i cal de vel op ment of
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the doc trine of in spi ra tion; at first, the in errancy of the Bible in non-re- 
li gious por tions was ques tioned, then the in errancy in por tions join ing
the re li gious field or al ready be long ing to that, fi nally the fact of in spi- 
ra tion was given up en tirely and the Bible was de graded to the level of
a purely hu man book, by many rep re sen ta tives of higher crit i cism with
their var i ous source the o ries it was rated even be low that level; for
what in de pen dent hu man writer would pen a book that has more re- 
sem blance to a crazy quilt than to a co her ent and har mo nious whole,
the out come of a sound and in de pen dent mind? Ves ti gia ter rent. Even
in the Lutheran Church of our coun try the de vel op ment is on the down
grade. Some al ready doubt not only the in spi ra tion of Scrip ture, but
also its au thor ity and trust wor thi ness even in re li gious mat ters and re- 
serve the right to dis tin guish be tween the bind ing and not bind ing
force of Scrip ture for their en light ened mod ern minds. This down
grade de vel op ment in our own Lutheran Church causes me to em pha- 
size the Scrip ture truth of the in errancy of the Bible more than I did
be fore.

It is true, there are many ob ser va tions con cern ing the orig i nal as well as
the present text of Scrip ture which make it dif fi cult to hold fast to the ab so- 
lute in errancy of Scrip ture. I men tion only the var i ous ac counts of one and
the same event, es pe cially in the Gospels, which now and then seem to con- 
tra dict each other, or the dif fi culty of har mo niz ing the chrono log i cal data of
the his tory of Is rael’s kings. What are we to do about them? Shall we con- 
ceal them? shall we ar ti fi cially bridge them over as has of ten been done? By
no means. We shall ap ply all our gram mat i cal and his tor i cal knowl edge and
make use of all sound meth ods of sci en tific in ves ti ga tion, and when we still
find our selves un able to ver ify Bib li cal data by our knowl edge of other
sources, then we shall let them stand un til fur ther dis cov er ies bring the ver i- 
fi ca tion—as so far was very of ten the case—, or, be ing un able to har mo nize
some fea tures of one ac count with oth ers, we again shall wait for fur ther en- 
light en ment—and the his tory of ex e ge sis is full of cases in which later ex- 
pos i tors by new and closer in ves ti ga tion have found the key to a door
closed per haps for cen turies. And fi nally, we should not for get that the
state ment “Scrip ture is the in errant word of God” is a state ment of faith.
Faith, how ever, ac cord ing to Haman is the co in ci den tia op pos i to rum and,
ac cord ing to Luther, brings about the nec es sary me di a tio. Faith does not
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close its eyes to what has been called the “Knechts gestalt” (μορφὴ δούλου)
of Scrip ture; it rec og nizes what is hu man in Scrip ture not less than its crit- 
ics; but at the same time faith keeps an open eye for its glory and, there fore,
holds fast to Scrip ture as the Word of God. It is the art of faith to see both
and to as cend above both in or der to find and hold their unity.

Since Scrip ture is the his tory of God’s rev e la tion for the sake of our sal va- 
tion and is it self the Word of God, the old dog mati cians were right when
they as cribed to it the fol low ing af fec tiones or per ma nent char ac ter is tics:
auc tori tas causativa et nor ma tiva, suf fi ci en tia and per spicuitas. When they
spoke of the auc tori tas causativa and nor ma tiva of Scrip ture, they did not
in tend to say any thing else than what Luther ex pressed in these words: Die
Schrift allein kann Glauben sar tikel stellen, or what the For mula of Con cord
means when it calls Scrip ture “the pure, clear foun tain of Is rael” (lim pidis- 
simi et puris simi fontes) and the only true stan dard by which all teach ers
and doc trines are to be judged (unica et cer tis sima reg ula, ad quam om nia
dog mata ex igere et se cun dum quam de om nibus tum doc tri nis tum doc- 
toribus iu di care op porteat.) Be cause it is the Word of God it is the only au- 
thor ity in mat ters of sav ing knowl edge and faith. I do not need to en large
here upon the fact that this is to be held fast in con trast to Rome, which rec- 
og nizes be side and be yond Scrip ture the Church and the Pope as au thor i ties
in mat ters of doc trine and faith, as well as in con trast to all who con sider
hu man rea son and ex pe ri ence, be it the rea son and ex pe ri ence of nat u ral
man or the ex pe ri ence of the re born man, as au thor ity in mat ters of faith or
as the source from which re li gious knowl edge flows. The Er lan gen school
con sid ered Scrip ture as the norm in mat ters of faith, but not as the source;
com pare the dic tum of Hof mann: “Ich, der Christ, bin mir dem The olo gen,
eigen ster Stofic meiner Wis senschaft.” But if we have in Scrip ture and
nowhere else the em bod i ment and re-pre sen ta tion (Verge gen waer ti gung) of
the di vine rev e la tion, God’s own Word apart from which no man, past or
present, ever could at tain to sav ing knowl edge, then Scrip ture is not only
the norm but also the only source. The Old Tes ta ment was used again and
again as norm by the peo ple of the New Tes ta ment. About the Jews of
Berea we are told, “they searched the Scrip tures daily whether those things
preached by Paul were so.” The proof taken from prophecy and ful fill ment
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that played such a great role in the New Tes ta ment age pre sup poses the fact
that Scrip ture is the de ci sive norm for all preach ing and teach ing. We stated
ad vis edly that Scrip ture is the source and norm of re li gious doc trine and
sav ing faith; not in or der to take back what we said about the in errancy of
Scrip ture in the pre ced ing, but in or der to em pha size the pur pose for which
Scrip ture has been given. It does not in tend to con vey in for ma tion of ev ery
sort to the Church, but only such el e ments of knowl edge that make wise
unto sal va tion. It is the re li gious stand point from which Scrip ture must be
viewed and judged. All other items of knowl edge are sub or di nate to sav ing
knowl edge.

Be cause of the in ter pen e tra tion of the di vine and the hu man el e ments
Scrip ture as the re-pre sen ta tion (Verge gen waer ti gung) of di vine rev e la tion,
and in view of the pur pose for which Scrip ture is given, pos sesses the at- 
tribute of per spicu ity, that is to say, it is the clear and per spic u ous Word of
God. This point must be em pha sized over against the Ro man Catholic doc- 
trine that Scrip ture is ob scure and am bigu ous, that, there fore, the church fa- 
thers, tra di tion and the popes are needed as the nec es sary and the only de- 
pend able in ter preters of Scrip ture—whereby these fac tors, es pe cially the
Pope as the in spired mouth piece of the Church is ac tu ally raised again to a
po si tion higher than Scrip ture. The per spicu ity of Scrip ture can not be dis- 
proved by ref er ence to Acts 8:31, be cause the lit eral sense of Isa iah 53 was
un der stood by the Ethiopian, but he wanted to know to whom this prophecy
pointed and in whom it finds its ful fill ment. Nor can the ref er ence to the
var i ous in ter pre ta tions of the Words of In sti tu tion or to 2 Pe ter 3:16 dis- 
prove the per spicu ity. The Words of In sti tu tion of fer no dif fi culty for the lit- 
eral un der stand ing; the dif fi cul ties arise only then when the reader ap- 
proaches them with cer tain philo soph i cal or oth er wise ra tio nal pre sup po si- 
tions which hin der the lit eral un der stand ing. And in 2 Pe ter 3:16 it is true,
Pe ter-ad mits that among those points which Paul treated in his let ters (we
have to read ἐν οἷς among those points, not ἐν αῖς in which let ters) there
are some that are dif fi cult to un der stand (f. i. Rom. 5:20 where sin
abounded, grace did much more abound), but he also adds for whom they
are dif fi cult to un der stand, namely for those Who are un learned and un sta- 
ble and ready to dis tort them. No, the Scrip tures are clear and per spic u ous
per 36; their per spicu ity is the ba sis and pre sup po si tion for all ex eget i cal
work in the Church. But this per spicu ity must be rightly un der stood. It will
not do to cite Luther’s well known dis cus sion of the clear ness and sim plic- 
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ity of the Christ mas Gospel and gen er al ize that and ap ply it to the whole of
Scrip ture. All of us in read ing the Bible or in do ing ex eget i cal work have
met with puz zles whose so lu tion we did not find easy. For Gal. 3:20 more
than 400 dif fer ent shades of ex po si tion have been counted. The per spicu ity
of Scrip ture is a grow ing thing and here John 16:13 with its prom ise, “The
Spirit will lead you into all truth,” is to be ap plied. It is a fact that the
Church did not from the very be gin ning un der stand ev ery phase of Scrip- 
ture, but dur ing the course of his tory, un der the guid ance of God, the mean- 
ing of Scrip tures be comes ever plainer and clearer. Cen turies passed and
St. Paul was not un der stood, and Luther him self had read his Bible for
years, be ing cer tainly an hon est seeker af ter truth, and did not find the right
un der stand ing of Rom. 1:17 with its term δικαιοσύνη θεοῦ, un til God Him- 
self opened his eyes. If the Church con tin ues faith fully to pon der the Word
of God, if it makes ever more com plete use of all aux il iary branches of
study (such as gram mar, lex i cog ra phy, his tory, etc.), and if it makes moral
progress, then the Spirit will lead the Church in cor re spond ing mea sure, but
in His own time, into the com pre hen sion of Scrip ture, of ten in op po si tion to
er rors that may arise from time to time. The sin of man not sel dom works as
a bar rier, ob scur ing what is clear per se. That is the rea son why we men- 
tioned also progress in sanc ti fi ca tion as one means that might ac cel er ate the
process. Fur ther more, the ex eget i cal work must be done ac cord ing to proper
prin ci ples:

1. Each pas sage has but one sense or mean ing, the sen sus lit er alis, and it
is our task to dis cover this sense with the aid of gram mar and dic tio- 
nary, through a re con struc tion of the his tor i cal sit u a tion with all its
psy cho log i cal pos si bil i ties, and by care ful ob ser va tion of the con text;

2. The in di vid ual pas sage is to be con sid ered in the light of the whole
Bible, be cause Scrip ture is its own in ter preter;

3. Ob scure pas sages are to be in ter preted in the light of the clear ones
deal ing with the same truth;

4. The sum to tal of the per spic u ous pas sages is to be, as it were, the
guardian of truth so that a dis agree ment be tween in di vid ual ex eget i cal
re sults in ex plain ing an ob scure pas sage and this sum to tal is an in di ca- 
tion that the di vinely in tended sense of the re spec tive pas sage has not
yet been dis cov ered.
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This last rule which is re ally a spec i fi ca tion of the sec ond we find ap- 
plied, f. i., when the For mula of Con cord re futes the the sis of Flacius that
orig i nal sin be longs to the essence of fallen man. Here the For mula proves
the un ten abil ity of the the sis by show ing that it is in con flict with the doc- 
trine of cre ation, in car na tion, sanc ti fi ca tion and the fi nal res ur rec tion.

What has been said so far in di cates that not sel dom the un der stand ing of
Scrip ture by the Church and here again, es pe cially by those who have been
called upon to in ter pret Scrip ture pre cedes the un der stand ing by the in di vid- 
ual mem bers. To con cede that, is not Ro man ism, it is only the state ment of
a fact, and long ex pe ri ence of the Church; it be comes Ro man ism, how ever,
when it ex empts the in di vid ual from the duty, the right, and the priv i lege of
study ing Scrip ture in de pen dently, and when it de nies the abil ity of the
Chris tian to study Scrip ture in de pen dently. In ref er ence to the proph esy ing
in the con gre ga tion of the Thes sa lo ni ans Paul ad mon ishes the mem bers
“Prove” all things, hold fast that which is good," and Wil helm Loehe put
this as a motto un der his pul pit, both ex press ing and stress ing thereby the
hear ers’ abil ity as well as their duty to ex am ine the preached word whether
it be true to Scrip ture. So far we had in mind Chris tians al ready in structed
in the fun da men tals of Scrip ture; the same can not be said of non-Chris tians
who where never made ac quainted with the fun da men tal Bib li cal truths. Al- 
though we do not deny that now and then a hea then soul can find the way of
life by mere Bible read ing with out the help of any spo ken word of the
preacher or mis sion ary or Chris tian lay man, this is cer tainly not the rule but
an ex cep tion. There fore, we Luther ans do not be lieve that dis tri bu tion of the
Bible among non-Chris tians is the bet ter part of mis sion ary work. We men- 
tion that, only to show the ne ces sity of guard ing our the sis of the per spicu- 
ity of the Bible against a wrong un der stand ing. And yet the fault is not with
the Bible, it is per spic u ous per se, but with man and his sin. In the end the
Church of God will learn that by the grace of God the mean ing of Scrip ture
has been ever more fully dis closed. The last book of the New Tes ta ment
will then be un der stood as was the Epis tle to the Ro mans dur ing the time of
the Ref or ma tion, and in eter nity even the last ex eget i cal rid dle will be
solved.

Fi nally, by virtue of that unique co op er a tion of God and man, by which
Scrip ture be came the Word of God, it pos sesses as per ma nent char ac ter is tic
also suf fi ci en tia. In stead of suf fi ci en tia some times the term per fec tio is
used. It is bet ter not to use it, be cause it is so of ten mis un der stood. In deed,
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Charles Porter field Krauth years ago pub lished an ad mirable es say “The
Bible, a per fect Book,”1 en tirely free from any ves tige of these mis un der- 
stand ings. In 1638, how ever, the the o log i cal and philo soph i cal fac ulty of
the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg had to ex am ine a writ ing pub lished at Ham- 
burg which con ceded that in the New Tes ta ment Greek there were some lin- 
guis tic bar barisms. What opin ion did the revered and learned fac ulty voice
re gard ing this? It said: “Who ever charges Holy Scrip ture with a sin gle bar- 
barism, is guilty of a by no means in signif i cant blas phemy.” And about 40
years later Quen st edt wrote: Sty lus Novi Tes ta menti ab omni bar baris mo- 
rum et soloe cis mo rum labe im mu nis est. And Hol laz as cribed the per fec tio
even to the tex tus re cep tus claim ing that it con tained noth ing but the orig i- 
nal read ing: Ad vig i lante provida Dei cum canon bib li cus in ver bis om nibus
et sin gulis adeo il li ba tus et pu rus con ser va tus est, ut neque Iu dae o rum
mali tia tex tus heb mi cus Vet eris Tes ta menti sit de pra va tus, neque tex tus
Grae cus Novi Tes ta menti haereti co rum per fidia fal sa tus neque de scrip to- 
rum in cu ria aut in sci tia tex tus orig i nalis in om nibus ex em plis cor rup tus sit.
You un der stand why I pre fer to speak of suf fi ci en tia rather than of per fec tio.

From the man ner in which the New Tes ta ment builds upon the Old it is
ap par ent that Je sus con sid ers the Old Tes ta ment as the suf fi cient foun da tion
un til His own rev e la tion set in. He quoted the Old Tes ta ment, but not once
any of the many tra di tions in cir cu la tion among the Jews. The canon of the
Old Tes ta ment suf ficed for His pur pose. Should not the same hold true con- 
cern ing the New Tes ta ment? The New Tes ta ment, how ever, not with out the
Old which to gether form one or ganic whole. The at tacks upon the Old Tes- 
ta ment, now so fierce in Ger many, and the readi ness of so-called Chris tians
to give up the Old Tes ta ment and to be con tent with the New is dan ger ous.
The whole Scrip ture, Old and New Tes ta ment to gether, is suf fi cient for the
Church’s mis sion of lead ing the world into fel low ship with God, and it is
suf fi cient to as sure its own con tin ued ex is tence; for what ever re li gious
prob lems may arise, Scrip ture will pro vide an an swer—though only for re li- 
gious prob lems, be cause the re li gious field alone is its prov ince; other prob- 
lems may be solved by sci ence. Scrip ture is also suf fi cient for the in di vid ual
Chris tian: it of fers him enough light, so that he can find the way to the Fa- 
ther; but if he in de pen dently stud ies the Bible he should not de spise nor ig- 
nore the as sured re sults of the Church’s the o log i cal schol ar ship, al though it
is to be used with dis crim i na tion. Adding the word of tra di tion or new rev e- 
la tions to Scrip ture is su per flu ous; more yet, to wait for new rev e la tions
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mil i tates against the all-suf fi ciency of Scrip ture; we must rather, in the light
of Scrip ture, ex am ine ev ery thing that claims to be a new rev e la tion, as to its
truth and cor rect ness, pre cisely as Christ and the apos tles demon strated the
truth of their rev e la tions by a com par i son with the Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture.

Scrip ture is not a dead record but a liv ing tes ti mony with the power to
give life. Ih mels and Haus sleiter em pha sized this. In the con nec tion in
which they stressed it it did not help us much, but now this ob ser va tion is to
come into its own. The old dog mati cians men tioned as the fourth af fec tio
Scrip turae its ef fi ca cia. When we speak of the ef fi ca cia verbi, we think pri- 
mar ily of the spo ken or preached word, and Scrip ture, as a rule, as cribes the
ef fi ca cia also to the spo ken word; so did Luther and the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. The form of this Con fes sion of May 30th makes this es pe cially clear
by quot ing as proof Rom. 10:17: “So then faith cometh by hear ing and
hear ing by the Word of God.” Con trast ing the word read in the Mass and
the preached word Luther once even said: “The devil does not care about
the writ ten word, but when it is preached he flees.” And yet to Luther Scrip- 
ture is a means of grace, as he re peat edly em pha sized. Scrip ture and ex pe ri- 
ence tes tify to that. In 2 Tim. 3:16 it is the writ ten word of the Old Tes ta- 
ment to which Paul refers and “it is able to make wise unto sal va tion and is
prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right- 
eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all
good works,” and in the Psalms we find sim i lar state ments con cern ing the
writ ten word. Ex pe ri ence con firms this, for how of ten did med i ta tion upon
the writ ten word bring com fort, peace, strength! In con ced ing this we do
not take back what we for merly said about the cir cu la tion of Bibles as a suf- 
fi cient means of mis sion ary ac tiv ity.

II

The di vine ori gin of Scrip ture is a fact well es tab lished by Scrip ture it self.
But how can we be come sub jec tively cer tain of this fact? It is in deed, a
good thing if one is trained from child hood in this be lief. Happy is he who
had teach ers who did not make him un cer tain in this be lief. And yet all this
might be no more than a purely in tel lec tual con vic tion, no more than a bow- 
ing down be fore out ward au thor i ties, no more than fides hu mana. We re- 
peat, we think by no means lit tle of such a recog ni tion of and as sent to out- 
ward au thor i ties, es pe cially not be cause Scrip ture it self is one of these au- 
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thor i ties, the only and the most au thor i ta tive one of all. But now we want to
know how we can be come sub jec tively, in wardly, in heart and con science
cer tain about the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture. There is too much purely in tel- 
lec tual knowl edge about it, too much is merely fides hu mana; and this does
not stand the test in time of tribu la tion, at least it does not make the heart
happy and glad and firm in the midst of trial and sor row. How do we be- 
come sub jec tively, in wardly cer tain of the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture? —this
is, there fore, our ques tion.

Melanchthon in tro duced into the dog mat ics of our Church a num ber of
“in di cia” or “tes ti mo nia” of the trust wor thi ness of the Chris tian doc trine
and the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture upon which this doc trine is based. Most
of the later dog mati cians fol lowed him in this. So the Cat e ch esis of David
Chy traeus pub lished orig i nally in 1554 and much en larged since 1575—
next to Melanchthon’s Loci the most used book on dog mat ics in all the
Latin schools of Ger many; I have traced not less than 95 Latin edi tions be- 
tween 1554 and 1611, that means nearly two edi tions for ev ery year. It asks
the ques tion: Quae est causa cer ti tu di nis in doc t rina Chris tiana? and af ter
hav ing an swered: Causa cer ti tu di nis est au tori tas et pate fac tio div ina, quae
ex tat in lib ris prophetarum et Apos tolo rum, it goes on with this Ques tion:
Quod autem sola haec doc t rina sit vera, certa et div ina tes tantur? And not
less than eight tes ti mo nia are men tioned:

1. Mirac ula, quibus sola doc t rina Chris tiana con fir mata est;
2. Uni ver salis ex pe ri en tia om nium pi o rum;
3. An tiq ui tas;
4. Vaticinia il lus tria;
5. Ip sum genus doc tri nae pate fa ciens ar cana et ig nota hu manae ra tioni;
6. Mi randa con ser va tio ec cle siae;
7. Odium di a boli ad ver sus hanc doc tri nam;
8. Se ries doc to rum et in stau ra to rum doc tri nae con tinua inde usque ab

ini tio generis hu mani. Since then for cen turies hardly a sin gle dog mat i- 
cal work was pub lished with out a chap ter on these in di cia or tes ti mo- 
nia. When Loe ber in 1711 pub lished his pop u lar dog mat ics un der the
ti tle: Die Lehre der Wahrheit zur Gottseligkeit—re pub lished in Amer- 
ica by Walther in 1872—he counted not less than ten such tes ti mo nia
for the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture. We men tion the suf fi ci en tia et sanc ti- 
tas Scrip turae; 2. Stili sim plic i tas cum grav i tate co ni uncta; 3. An tiq ui- 
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tas; 4. the prophe cies and their ful fill ment; 5. the mir a cles; 6. the ex- 
pan sion of Chris tian ity into the whole world; 7. the mar tyrs who gave
their life for the truth of the Scrip tures, etc. Loe ber con cedes these tes- 
ti monies are hardly con vinc ing when taken sep a rately, each for it self,
but he main tains when they are taken to gether they con sti tute an ab so- 
lutely re li able proof for the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture. Here we can not
fol low. We do not say, these tes ti monies are with out value. In my own
pop u lar book The Book of Life the reader will find para graphs set ting
forth the fol low ing state ments:

9. The Bible taken as a col lec tion of so many books is the old est of
books;

10. The Bible is the most per se cuted of books;
11. The Bible is the most widely dis trib uted of all books;
12. The Bible is the most sig nif i cant of books an swer ing those ques tions

upon which all in life and death de pends, so clearly and sim ply;
13. The Bible is the most uni form of books form ing a won der ful unity al- 

though writ ten in the course of 1500 years;
14. The Bible is the most ef fi ca cious of books. But in the same con nec tion

I also stressed the truth that all these facts can make no one in wardly
cer tain of the di vine ori gin of the Scrip tures; they prove the su pe ri or ity
of the Bible over all other books, but not its di vine ori gin. They pro- 
duce a readi ness of the soul to read that Book and lis ten to its mes sage,
but not more. They may per haps cre ate a fides hu mana, an in tel lec tual
con vic tion of the di vin ity of Scrip ture, but not that in ward un shak able
cer tainty about it.

This cer tainty can not be cre ated by any ra tio nal con sid er a tion. It can not
be cre ated oth er wise than as the sub jec tive cer tainty of the truth of Chris- 
tian ity in gen eral into whose prov ince it be longs. And how is such cer tainty
brought about? Cer tainly not by means of sci en tific in ves ti ga tions. For in
that case only they who are able to en gage in such in ves ti ga tions could at- 
tain to such cer tainty.

Is this re ally an evan gel i cal the sis? Would it not, fi nally, lead to an in tol- 
er a ble de pen dence of the Chris tian lay man and most of the pas tors and
lead ers in the Church upon the work of a few? Can we for get how force- 
fully Luther once warned against build ing the cer tainty of truth upon the au- 
thor ity of the Church? Ev ery cer tainty built alone upon these foun da tions
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will not hold when needed most. Luther said, “If you are at the point of
death and have no other cer tainty than the pope and the coun cils and say,
this is spo ken by the pope and de creed by the coun cils, the holy fa thers, Au- 
gus tine, Am brose have de cided thus, then the devil im me di ately will strike
a hole into your faith and ask you, ‘what, if that is not true? what if they
have erred?’ As soon as such temp ta tion be falls you, you al ready are over- 
come.” Would Luther not say the same against a pa pacy of sci ence? And I
firmly be lieve even the sci en tific man is help less in the crit i cal hour if his
cer tainty does not rest upon a bet ter foun da tion than his own in ves ti ga tions.
I am afraid that in the face of death he would not be able to mar shal all his
sci en tific find ings in the un bro ken se quence in which alone he for merly
con sid ered them an in vul ner a ble proof. Fur ther more, the cer tainty of which
we speak is a re li gious cer tainty; is it pos si ble to ar rive at re li gious cer tainty
in any other way than in the re li gious? Does not sci en tific in ves ti ga tion be- 
long to an en tirely dif fer ent sphere? If I re ally had ar rived at the cer tainty of
the trust wor thi ness of the Scrip ture by way of strict his tor i cal in ves ti ga tion
would that re ally help me? The cer tainty (upon which ev ery thing de pends)
that in that his tory re lated by Scrip ture God has opened His heart, re vealed
His will and stretches out His hand to ward me to take me to His heart—that
cer tainty can never be gained by sci en tific re search. Only when God Him- 
self stoops down to me, moves my heart, con vinces my soul of His re al ity,
His holy love, His gra cious will, does He cre ate in me that faith which
trusts His word and de pends upon it alone. Ask any of those who have
come, let me say, from their the o ret i cal un be lief to the cer tainty of the truth,
how that hap pened. They will all an swer, “Not that we laid aside step by
step our for mer sci en tific con vic tions and ar rived step by step purely in tel- 
lec tu ally at the truth; but truth came upon us when we did not ex pect it, God
who is truth per son i fied got hold of us and led us into truth.” In Jer. 20:7 we
find a strange word: “Thou hast de ceived me and I was de ceived; Thou art
stronger than I and hast pre vailed”; it is to be un der stood from the per sonal
sit u a tion in which the prophet was at that time, but take it in a more gen eral
sense and it ex presses ex actly what hap pens when God comes upon man
and con vinces him of the truth. Such a man can af ter ward say, “Thou hast
per suaded me, and I was per suaded; Thou hast been too strong for me and
hast pre vailed.” Now we re peat: we ar rive at the sub jec tive cer tainty of the
di vine ori gin of the Bible in the same way in which one at tains to the cer- 
tainty of Chris tian truth.
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It is Scrip ture it self by means of which this cer tainty is given, or, it is
Christ and His Spirit work ing through the writ ten or oral word who cre ates
it in man. We don’t have to wait un til our own in ves ti ga tions or those of
oth ers con cern ing the gen uine ness of this or that part of Scrip ture or con- 
cern ing the his tory of the canon or the ef forts at solv ing this or that ex eget i- 
cal prob lem have come to a suc cess ful end. All that is nec es sary is to hear
and read the Word and to abide by it. We do not know when the Spirit be- 
gins His work on the in di vid ual soul (Augs burg Con fes sion, art. 5), but we
know that He works by means of the .Word and we have the prom ise that
He is all will ing ness to work faith in all who hear the Word. In His own
time and place He works through the Word in such a man ner that we know
and ex pe ri ence: now we are con fronted with God, the Most High. To with- 
stand the Word is to with stand God and His Spirit. As Ja cob af ter that won- 
der ful dream could say, “Surely, the Lord is in this place and I knew it not,
How dread ful is this place! this is none other than the house of God, and
this is the gate of heaven,” so the soul knows in that hour: it is God with
whom I am deal ing, and the con science con- firms it in an un mis tak able
way. This con so nance of the voice of con science and the voice of God
speak ing through the Word makes it still more im pos si ble not to rec og nize
the di vine voice. The soul, of course, can re sist the voice of God and the
voice of con science, but it can not deny that it was deal ing with God. The
voice of God was the voice of the Law and pos si bly also of the Gospel. In
case it was the spo ken Word of God, as is usual, which man heard, he then
finds the same word in Scrip ture, and when he reads it the mes sage has the
same ef fect upon him. That makes him sure, in wardly cer tain: it is God’s
word that here speaks to me. At first, this is only a cer tainty of the di vine
char ac ter of the words which he heard and read. But now he be gins to per- 
ceive that other parts of Scrip ture have, in spite of all dif fer ences, the same
mes sage, Law and Gospel, and ex er cise the same power and in flu ence; he
be gins to see and ex pe ri ence the fact that Scrip ture is a liv ing or gan ism in
which all parts are closely con nected and share in this di vine life from their
cen ter out into their far thest pe riph ery. Fur ther more, as a be liever he is a
mem ber in the great com mu nion, the Chris tian Church of all ages, his fel- 
low be liev ers all have had this ex pe ri ence, and the in di vid ual does not won- 
der that the ex tent of their ex pe ri ence is wider than his own. His par tial ex- 
pe ri ence is proof to him for the au then tic ity of their wider ex pe ri ence, and
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so in grow ing mea sure he be comes in wardly cer tain: Here is truth, di vine
truth, the Bible as a whole is the Word of God.

But our ques tion was not, how do we be come sub jec tively cer tain of the
di vine truth of Scrip ture? but how do we be come sub jec tively cer tain of the
ori gin, the di vine ori gin of the Scrip tures. And yet, the re sult at which we
ar rived is by no means with out value for find ing the an swer to the ques tion
about the. ori gin of Scrip ture. If the whole of Scrip ture is full of di vine life,
should it then have come into ex is tence with out the ex er cise of this life?
But more than that. If we have be come cer tain of the fact that Scrip ture it
the book of di vine truth, why should it not be true in that which it tes ti fies
about its own ori gin? If it is true and trust wor thy when it says, “Thou art the
sin ner and must face God’s wrath and con dem na tion” or, “Here is Christ,
the Risen One, in Him alone is sal va tion,”—and as Chris tians we have ex- 
pe ri enced that it is true—why should it not be true when it says, “The
prophets were driven by the Holy Ghost and spoke ἀπὸ θεοὺ,” or, “Paul
and his co work ers have spo ken in words taught by the Spirit,” or, “All
Scrip ture is θεόπνευστος,” or, “The Scrip ture can not be bro ken?” The ques- 
tion about the truth of the Bible is not iden ti cal with the ques tion about its
di vine ori gin, but by prov ing the first we im me di ately prove the sec ond; our
sub jec tive cer tainty about the di vine ori gin of Scrip ture is based upon and
given with our sub jec tive cer tainty about the truth of the Bible. One fol lows
the other of in ner ne ces sity. I hope no one will un der stand what we here
said about the sub jec tive cer tainty of Bib li cal truth and the di vine ori gin of
the Bible so hope lessly wrong as if we be longed to those that think the con- 
tents of the Bible are not to be con sid ered as truth be fore we have gained
that sub jec tive cer tainty. No, our ex pe ri ence nei ther adds any thing to nor
takes away any thing from the Bible. It stood there in all its beauty and
splen dor, trust wor thi ness and ab so lute au thor ity long be fore our ex pe ri ence.
But some thing might be true cen turies be fore it be comes true for me. How- 
ever over against the le gal is tic idea: here is the Bible; it is a code of doc- 
trine that must be rec og nized by all as the ju rist rec og nizes the statutes of
the state, we ask, “Is there not also an evan gel i cal ap proach to the Bible by
which we can be come in wardly cer tain of its truth?” And to this ques tion
we find the an swer in what we said. And against that su per fi cial merely in- 
tel lec tual as sent to the Bible which is so fre quent among us we em pha size
the ne ces sity of be com ing in wardly cer tain of its ob jec tive truth. Many fight
for the Bible who never have be come sub jec tively cer tain and are not be- 
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com ing sub jec tively cer tain of it more and more. Nor do we think lit tle of
the writ ten Word, as if any one could do with out it af ter hav ing made the in- 
ner ex pe ri ence of its truth. The Church at large needs the writ ten Word. The
Church was founded by means of rev e la tion. Just as a king dom can be pre- 
served only by the same means by which it was es tab lished, so here ei ther
con tin u ous rev e la tion would have been nec es sary or its con tin u ous pre sen- 
ta tion in lit er ary form. Nor can the Church per ma nently re main in fel low- 
ship with Christ un less its faith is nour ished from Scrip ture and its life and
teach ing cor rected acord ing to the norm of Scrip ture. Also the in di vid ual
Chris tian needs the writ ten word. He would not be able to per se vere in af- 
flic tion un less he pos sessed a firm ob jec tive as sur ance and un doubted, doc- 
u men tary ev i dence of God’s good and gra cious will. In the hour of trial
mere sub jec tive ex pe ri ence is in suf fi cient. A be liever who does not re flect
may for a while be sat is fied with his happy ex pe ri ence of sal va tion in
Christ. But when, in the time of trial, the feel ing of God’s gra cious pres ence
van ishes, when we are com pelled to in quire about the ul ti mate ground of
our state of grace and af ter def i nite as sur ance of our sal va tion, then we need
some ob jec tive re al ity, some thing ab so lutely in de pen dent of vac il lat ing
emo tions, some thing on Which we can stand and which will of fer a safe
refuge. Such ob jec tive re al i ties are the means of grace, the spo ken word,
Bap tism, the Lord’s Su per, and the Writ ten Word of God, namely Scrip ture.
Even the spo ken word of ab so lu tion, Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, in
turn, how ever, can be such firm re al i ties only, if they are di vinely in sti tuted
and if the Spirit tes ti fies to me, that Scrip ture which re lates their in sti tu tion,
is re li able ground, cre ated by God Him self, that it is the Word of God it self.

NOTE: In Luther and the Scrip ture (Lutheran Book Con cern, Colum bus,
0., Wart burg Pub lish ing House, 2018 Calumet Av enue, Chicago, Ill.) the
au thor shows that the po si tion taken by him in this pam phlet is in full con- 
so nance with Luther’s stand point. Com pare also his Luther’s Ger man Bible.
(Colum bus, 1934).

1. Avail able from luther an li brary.org↩ 
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An Open Let ter To The Lutheran
Pas tors Of The United States

And Canada

Dear Brethren:
Those of you to whom the post man will bring a copy of this lit tle vol- 

ume should be in formed that it is a gift of the Board of Pub li ca tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church.

It was the in ten tion of the Board to pro vide a com pli men tary copy for all
Lutheran pas tors in the United States and Canada. The un der signed was
there fore au tho rized to make an of fer to this ef fect to the pres i dents of all
Lutheran syn od i cal bod ies. This was done and the of fer was ac cepted by the
pres i dents of the fol low ing eight syn od i cal groups, to-wit: The United
Lutheran Church in Amer ica; The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Joint Synod of
Wis con sin and Other States; The Nor we gian Lutheran Church of Amer ica;
The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Au gus tana Synod of North Amer ica; The
Lutheran Free Church; The United Dan ish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church in
Amer ica; The Finnish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church (Suomi Synod); The
Finnish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Na tional Church of Amer ica. Ev ery pas tor of
the Amer i can Lutheran Church will also re ceive a copy. The co op er a tion of
the pres i dents of the syn od i cal groups men tioned above is hereby ac knowl- 
edged with ap pre ci a tion and thanks.

The Amer i can Lutheran Church, at her 1938 con ven tion, re solved to ob- 
serve 1940 as her Tenth An niver sary Year. Through God’s gra cious prov i- 
dence she came into be ing Au gust 11, 1930, by the merger of three Syn ods,
Buf falo, Iowa, and Ohio. Grat i tude for God’s un mer ited and abun dant
mercy and good ness in all her needs and prob lems prompted our Church to
set cer tain goals as ob jec tives whose at tain ment should be a wor thy aim and
an ex pres sion of faith, grat i tude and zeal on the part of our parishes and
pas tors. Some of the ob jec tives sought af ter are ma te rial; oth ers—and these
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are to be kept in the fore ground— are spir i tual. Some of the lat ter cen ter in
the earnest and uni fied ef fort to seek, by God’s grace and guid ance, the spir- 
i tual strength en ing and en rich ment of our en tire con stituency. One of the
spir i tual ob jec tives, which led to the dis tri bu tion of this pub li ca tion, was ex- 
pressed in the fol low ing words by our 1938 Church con ven tion, to-wit: “To
en deavor to carry for ward in a larger way the uni fi ca tion of our scat tered
Lutheran forces in the land, en deav or ing to re peat, in a man ner more glo ri- 
ous, the vic tory which made our merger in 1930 such a happy con sum ma- 
tion.” The dis tri bu tion of this lit tle book is our Pub li ca tion Board’s con tri- 
bu tion to such a wor thy cause.

Since her be gin ning, the Amer i can Lutheran Church has made earnest
and con tin u ous ef forts to help in bring ing about true spir i tual unity among
Luther ans. She has ex pressed this de sire and fos tered this pur pose at her
con ven tions, in her pub li ca tions and by all other avail able means. It was
with this end in view that she helped to or ga nize and con sti tute the Amer i- 
can Lutheran Con fer ence. She has had two Com mis sions on Fel low ship at
work, which have for sev eral years held con fer ences with sim i lar groups of
the United Lutheran Church and of the Mis souri Synod. In all these ne go ti a- 
tions, the Amer i can Lutheran Church has not sought or en cour aged the pro- 
mo tion of any plan of fur ther syn od i cal merg ers. Her aim has been, and is
still, the es tab lish ment of pul pit and al tar fel low ship on the ba sis of Scrip- 
tural and Con fes sional unity in the faith, and co op er a tion in the fur ther ance
of the Gospel and the ex ten sion of the King dom of God.

It may be of value and in ter est to many Lutheran pas tors out side of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church to have an au then tic record of the ac tual re sults
of the de lib er a tions of our Fel low ship Com mis sions with the Com mis sions
of the United Lutheran Church and of the Mis souri Synod.

The ne go ti a tions with the Com mis sion of the United Lutheran Church
cul mi nated in the so-called “Pitts burgh Agree ment,” which was adopted at
a joint meet ing of the two Com mis sions in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia, Feb ru- 
ary 13, 1939.

The doc u ment is as fol lows:

Fel low ship Ne go ti a tions With The United
Lutheran Church In Amer ica
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The fol low ing Rec om men da tions and Doc tri nal State ment have been unan i- 
mously adopted in joint ses sions of the Fel low ship Com mit tees of the
United Lutheran Church and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church:

I. Rec om men da tions

"We rec om mend that the Amer i can Lutheran Church and United Lutheran
Church in Amer ica adopt the fol low ing Res o lu tions:

"1. That all per sons af fil i ated with any of the So ci eties or Or ga ni za tions
des ig nated in the Wash ing ton Dec la ra tion of the U. L. C. A. as ‘Or ga ni za- 
tions in ju ri ous to the Chris tian faith,’ should sever their con nec tion with
such so ci ety or or ga ni za tion and shall be so ad mon ished; and mem bers of
our churches not now af fil i ated with such Or ga ni za tions shall be warned
against such af fil i a tion. Es pe cially shall the shep herds of the flock be ad- 
mon ished to refuse ad her ence and sup port to such Or ga ni za tions.

“2. That Pas tors and Con gre ga tions shall not prac tice in dis crim i nate pul- 
pit and al tar fel low ship with Pas tors and churches of other de nom i na tions,
whereby doc tri nal dif fer ences are ig nored or vir tu ally made mat ters of in- 
dif fer ence. Es pe cially shall no re li gious fel low ship what so ever be prac ticed
with such in di vid u als and groups as are not ba si cally evan gel i cal.”

II. Doc tri nal State ment on In spi ra tion and the Scrip tures

"1. The Bible (that is, the canon i cal books of the Old and New Tes ta ments)
is pri mar ily not a code of doc trines, still less a code of morals, but the his- 
tory of God’s rev e la tion, for the sal va tion of mankind, and of man’s re ac- 
tion to it. It pre serves for all gen er a tions and presents, ever anew, this rev e- 
la tion of God, which cul mi nated and cen ters in Christ, the Cru ci fied and
Risen One. It is it self the Word of God, His per ma nent rev e la tion, aside
from which, un til Christ’s re turn in glory, no other is to be ex pected.

"2. The Bible con sists of a num ber of sep a rate books, writ ten at var i ous
times, on var i ous oc ca sions, and for var i ous pur poses. Their au thors were
liv ing, think ing per son al i ties, each en dowed by the Cre ator with an in di vid- 
u al ity of his own, and each hav ing his pe cu liar style, his own man ner of
pre sen ta tion, even at times us ing such sources of in for ma tion as were at
hand. Nev er the less, by virtue of a unique op er a tion of the Holy Spirit (2
Tim o thy 3:16; 2 Pe ter 1:21) by which He sup plied to the Holy Writ ers con- 
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tent and fit ting word (2 Pe ter 1:21; 1 Corinthi ans 2:12, 13) the sep a rate
books of the Bible are re lated to one an other, and taken to gether, con sti tute
a com plete, er ror less, un break able whole of which Christ is the cen ter (John
10:35). They are rightly called the Word of God. This unique op er a tion of
the Holy Spirit upon the writ ers is named in spi ra tion. We do not ven ture to
de fine its mode, or man ner, but ac cept it as a fact.

“3. Be liev ing, there fore, that the Bible came into ex is tence by this
unique co op er a tion of the Holy Spirit and the hu man writ ers, we ac cept it
(as a whole and in all its parts) as the per ma nent di vine rev e la tion, as the
Word of God, the only source, rule, and norm for faith and life, and as the
ever fresh and in ex haustible foun tain of all com fort, strength, wis dom, and
guid ance for all mankind.”

This state ment will be sub mit ted for rat i fi ca tion to the United Lutheran
Church and to the Amer i can Lutheran Church at their next reg u lar con ven- 
tions, both of which will be held in Oc to ber, 1940.

Fel low ship ne go ti a tions be tween the Com mis sions of the Mis souri
Synod and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church made such fa vor able and en- 
cour ag ing progress that def i nite state ments in di cat ing the ex tent of agree- 
ment reached could be made to the 1938 gen eral con ven tions of both syn- 
od i cal bod ies.

The state ments sub mit ted were the fol low ing:

Dec la ra tion Of The Rep re sen ta tives Of The
Amer i can Lutheran Church

Hav ing care fully dis cussed with rep re sen ta tives of the hon or able Synod of
Mis souri, in a num ber of meet ings, and on the ba sis of the Min ne ap o lis
The ses, the Chicago The ses, and the Brief State ment of the Doc tri nal Po si- 
tion of the Mis souri Synod, the points of doc trine that have been in con tro- 
versy be tween us or con cern ing which a sus pi cion of de par ture from the
true doc trine had arisen, we now sum ma rize what, ac cord ing to our con vic- 
tion, is the re sult of our de lib er a tions in the fol low ing state ments:

I. Scrip ture and In spi ra tion.
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a. The Bible (that is, the canon i cal books of the Old and New Tes ta- 
ments) is the Word of God, His per ma nent rev e la tion, aside from
which, un til Christ’s re turn in glory, no other is to be ex pected.

b. The Bible con sists of a num ber of sep a rate books, writ ten at var i ous
times, on var i ous oc ca sions, and for var i ous pur poses. Their au thors
were liv ing, think ing per son al i ties, each en dowed by the Cre ator with
an in di vid u al ity of his own, and each hav ing his pe cu liar style, his own
man ner of pre sen ta tion, us ing at times even var i ous sources at hand
(Num. 21:14; Josh. 10:13; Luke 1:1-4). Nev er the less by virtue of in- 
spi ra tion, i.e., the unique op er a tion of the Holy Spirit (2 Tim. 3:16; 2
Pet. 1:21) by which He sup plied to the Holy writ ers con tents and fit- 
ting word (1 Cor. 2:12, 13) the sep a rate books of the Bible con sti tute
an or ganic whole with out con tra dic tion and er ror (John 10:35) and are
rightly called the Word of God.

c. Since the Bible is the Word of God, it is the only source, rule and norm
for faith and life, and the ever fresh and in ex haustible foun tain of all
com fort, strength, wis dom and guid ance, a means of grace for mankind
(John 5:39; Rom. 1:16).

II. Uni ver sal Plan of Sal va tion, Pre des ti na tion and Con‐ 
ver sion.

A. We con fess that there is an eter nal di vine plan of sal va tion ac cord ing to
which God be fore the be gin ning of time re solved to pre pare sal va tion for all
through Christ (Acts 2:23; 4:28; 1 Pet. 1:20; cf. 2 Cor. 5:18) and to com mu- 
ni cate the sal va tion pre pared for all mankind to all men through Word and
Sacra ment (Luke 14:16-24; Matt. 11:28; John 12:32; 1 Tim. 2:4-7). To this
end it is His pur pose by His Word to work in all men true re pen tance and
cre atively to pro duce sav ing faith in them (2 Cor. 4:6; Eph. 2:10; 1 Pet.
1:23), not ir re sistibly but in all cases with the same se ri ous ness and the
same power (Luke 14:23; Isa. 55:10, 11). To this end He also pur poses to
jus tify those who have come to faith, to pre serve them in faith and fi nally to
glo rify them (1 Cor. 2:7; 1 Pet. 1:5); which, how ever, does not ex clude but
rather in cludes that those who have come to faith must at all times work out
their own sal va tion with fear and trem bling (Phil. 2:12; Hebr. 3:12; Col.
1:23). To this uni ver sal plan of sal va tion, re vealed in Christ and pro claimed
in the Scrip ture, all Chris tians must ad here.
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B. We con fess that in ad di tion there is an eter nal elec tion or eter nal pur- 
pose of God, ac cord ing to which we de clare with Paul that the fact that we
have come to faith and will fi nally be saved is due to noth ing what ever in
our selves nor to any thing what so ever that we have done or not done, omit- 
ted or not omit ted, with nat u ral pow ers or with so-called “pow ers of grace
be stowed upon us,” here in this life, but solely and alone to this eter nal
elec tion or eter nal pur pose of God (2 Tim. 1:9; Eph. 1:3-6; Rom. 8:28-30).

C. Con cern ing the re la tion ship of the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion and the
eter nal elec tion to each other, we de clare the fol low ing:

1. Only when both are main tained with equal em pha sis will the full
Scrip ture truth be ex pressed.

2. Ac cord ing to the Scrip ture, the eter nal elec tion took place solely by
grace, for Christ’s sake, and by way of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion,
and it is car ried out in time in the same man ner.

3. When the Scrip ture speaks of this eter nal elec tion, it as a rule takes its
po si tion in time, af ter men have come to faith, and in pre sent ing this
doc trine Scrip ture ad dresses it self only to be liev ers.

4. When ever Paul speaks of eter nal elec tion, he does so with a feel ing of
un speak able grat i tude for the grace ex pe ri enced, or for the pur pose of
con sol ing be liev ers in all man ner of tribu la tion, but in no case im ply- 
ing that God had con sid ered him and the rest of the be liev ers bet ter
than the oth ers and had elected them unto faith on that ac count, or that
his elec tion is due to a grace of God that ex ists ex clu sively for the
elect.

5. The eter nal elec tion of the be liev ers unto son ship is not founded upon
a sec ond, dif fer ent will of grace, but upon the iden ti cal uni ver sal will
which God earnestly en ter tains re gard ing all men.

6. Be yond these truths the Scrip ture teaches noth ing con cern ing the re la- 
tion of the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion to the eter nal elec tion. For that
rea son all at tempts to com bine the two and thus to ex plain why some
come to faith and sal va tion and oth ers do not, are hu man con struc tions
which should be avoided. As such a well-in tended but nev er the less hu- 
man con struc tion we con sider the state ment of the old dog mati cians,
made un der pe cu liar cir cum stances, when they said that the eter nal
pre des ti na tion took place in tu itu fidei. It is true: if the term “elec tion in
view of per se ver ing faith (in tu itu fidei fi nalis)” is in ter preted in this
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man ner only, that God has de creed from eter nity to give on Judg ment
Day—for the sake of the mer its of Christ im puted to them—the crown
of glory to those whom He Him self by His grace has brought to faith
and has kept in faith unto the end, then such an in ter pre ta tion ex presses
in deed a truth clearly re vealed in Scrip ture. It is also true that the
Scrip ture doc trine of elec tion in cludes as the fi nal step the glo ri fi ca tion
of the elect. But the Scrip ture and the Con fes sions do not say that the
eter nal elec tion or pre des ti na tion unto the adop tion of chil dren took
place in view of faith. Hence, for the sake of clar ity in doc tri nal pre- 
sen ta tion this ter mi nol ogy should be avoided.

III. The Church.

In con nec tion with the doc trine of the Church, the ques tion de bated was,
whether it is per mis si ble to speak of a vis i ble side of the church when defin- 
ing its essence. We de clare that to do so is not a false doc trine if by this vis i- 
ble side noth ing else is meant but the use of the means of grace.

IV. The Of fice of the Pub lic Ad min is tra tion of the Means
of Grace.

The of fice of the pub lic ad min is tra tion of the means of grace is a di vine in- 
sti tu tion. The power to for give or re tain sins, to preach the Law and the
Gospel has been com mit ted by Christ not to an in di vid ual per son as Pe ter
and his so-called suc ces sors, nor only to the twelve apos tles, nor to a spe cial
or der, but to all Chris tians (Matt. 16:19; 18:18, John 20:19, 20; to be com- 
pared with Luke 24:33-36). In or der to have one in her midst who ex er cises
this power pub licly, in her name and by her or der, the Chris tian con gre ga- 
tion calls a ca pa ble per son. By the call the con gre ga tion erects the of fice of
the pub lic ad min is tra tion of the means of grace in her midst. Or di na tion is.
the con fir ma tion of the call; it is not a di vine but a com mend able hu man or- 
di nance.

V. The Doc trine of Sun day.

That which is con tained on this point in the “Brief State ment of the Doc tri- 
nal Po si tion of the Ev. Lutheran Synod of Mis souri, Ohio and Other States”
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is pub lica doc t rina among us.

VI. The Doc trine Con cern ing the Last Things.

A. In Gen eral.

When con sid er ing the ques tion con cern ing the An tichrist, the fu ture con ver- 
sion of Is rael, the res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs, and the mil len nial reign of
Christ, the fact must not be over looked that we are deal ing here with the
cor rect un der stand ing of prophecy and ful fill ment, that this un der stand ing is
not al ways easy, and that even in the days of Christ the be liev ers had an en- 
tirely dif fer ent con cep tion of the ful fill ment of Old Tes ta ment prophecy in
many points than ac tu ally oc curred but that nev er the less the ful fill ment co- 
in cided ex actly with the prophecy. We are cer tain that the same will be the
case with re spect to the New Tes ta ment prophecy. Not only will the great
events, which even now stand out clearly and un mis tak ably in the prophecy
of Je sus and His apos tles—the re turn of Christ, the res ur rec tion of the dead,
the fi nal judg ment, the pass ing away of the old world and the cre ation of the
new heaven and the new earth, the twofold ter mi na tion of all his tory in eter- 
nal life or eter nal damna tion—find their re al iza tion, but even the in di vid ual
de tails will be ful filled, though the lat ter per haps in an en tirely dif fer ent
man ner than some of the faith ful ex pect on the ba sis of their un der stand ing
of Scrip ture. How ever, since all New Tes ta ment rev e la tion con sti tutes a
unity, noth ing should be taught con cern ing the sub jects named in our in tro- 
duc tory sen tence that would in volve a nega tion of the fol low ing truths:

1. That as Chris tians we must at all times be ready for the re turn of
Christ;

2. That as Chris tians we are bound, un til the re turn of Christ, to the use of
the means of grace and to the way of sal va tion re vealed in the Gospel.

3. That the Church on earth, un til the re turn of Christ, will con tinue to be
a king dom of the cross.

B. In par tic u lar, we con fess the fol low ing:

1. In re gard to the An tichrist we ac cept the his tor i cal Judg ment of Luther
in the Smal cald Ar ti cles (Part II, Art. IV, 10) that the Pope is the very
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An tichrist (Ger man: “der rechte En dechrist oder Wider christ”), be- 
cause among all the anti-chris tian man i fes ta tions in the his tory of the
world and the church that lies be hind us in the past there is none that
fits the de scrip tion given in 2 Thess. 2, bet ter than the pa pacy, par tic u- 
larly since the de nial of the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the Scrip ture on the
part of the pa pacy, viz., the jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner by grace alone,
for Christ’s sake alone, by faith alone, con sti tutes the worst per ver sion
imag in able of the very essence of Chris tian ity and in evitably car ries
with it the dis so lu tion of ev ery God-pleas ing moral world-or der.

The an swer to the ques tion whether in the fu ture that is still be fore us,
prior to the re turn of Christ, a spe cial un fold ing and per sonal con cen tra tion
of the an tichris tian power al ready present now, and thus a still more com- 
pre hen sive ful fill ment of 2 Thess. 2, may oc cur, we leave to the Lord and
Ruler of Church and world his tory.

2. With ref er ence to the ques tion con cern ing the con ver sion of Is rael,
which some find in di cated es pe cially in Rom. 11:25, 26, we de clare
with Dr. Walther that to as sume such a con ver sion “must not be re- 
garded as a cause for di vi sion” (Mil wau kee Kol lo quium, page 156).

3. With ref er ence to the as sump tion of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar- 
tyrs, which some find in di cated in Rev. 20:4, we de clare that we are
not ready to deny church fel low ship to any one who holds this view,
merely on that ac count; since we can not con sider the ar gu ment that
this as sump tion vi o lates the anal ogy of Scrip ture as co gent (cf. Matt.
27:52, 53), and since the rep re sen ta tives of this opin ion do not as sume
a rule of the mar tyrs here on earth but hold that they go di rectly to
heaven and rule there with Christ.

4. With ref er ence to the thou sand years of Rev. 20 we de clare with
Dr. Walther (Mil wau kee Kol lo quium, page 157), that “it is not pos si ble
to say with ab so lute cer tainty ei ther that the thou sand years have al- 
ready been ful filled or that they still lie in the fu ture.” If they should
still lie in the fu ture, noth ing must be taught con cern ing the then ex ist- 
ing Church on earth that would con tra dict the lim i ta tions stated un der
VI, A."
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"With the other points of doc trine pre sented in the Brief State ment of the
Doc tri nal Po si tion of the Mis souri Synod we are con scious of be ing in
agree ment. We also be lieve that in re gard to the points touched upon in Sec- 
tions I-IV the doc trines stated in the Brief State ment are cor rect. How ever,
we were of the opin ion that it would be well in part to sup ple ment them in
the man ner stated above, in part also to em pha size those of its points which
seemed es sen tial to us. With ref er ence to Sec tion III and VI, B, we ex pect
no more than this, that the hon or able Synod of Mis souri will de clare that
the points men tioned there are not dis rup tive of church fel low ship.

If the hon or able Synod of Mis souri will ac knowl edge Sec tions I, II, IV,
V, and VI, A, to gether with the state ments fol low ing af ter VI, B, con cern ing
our at ti tude to ward the Brief State ment, as cor rect, and de clare that the
points men tioned in Sec tions III and VI, B, are not dis rup tive of church fel- 
low ship, the Amer i can Lutheran Church stands ready of fi cially to de clare
it self in doc tri nal agree ment with the hon or able Synod of Mis souri and to
en ter into pul pit and al tar fel low ship with it.

At the same time we rec og nize it as our duty to do what we can to bring
about the ac cep tance of these doc tri nal state ments by the bod ies with which
we are now in church fel low ship."

The state ment of the Mis souri Synod Com mis sion was as fol lows:

State ment Sub mit ted To The In ter syn od i cal
Com mit tee Chicago, Jan u ary, 1938 By The
Rep re sen ta tives Of The Mis souri Synod

"As to fur ther steps to bring about church fel low ship be tween the two bod- 
ies rep re sented here, the rep re sen ta tives of the Mis souri Synod sub mit the
fol low ing state ment:

1. The es tab lish ment of Church fel low ship be tween the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend on the ac tion
taken by both bod ies with ref er ence to the Brief State ment and the
Dec la ra tion of the Rep re sen ta tives Of the Amer i can Lutheran Church.

2. The es tab lish ment of church fel low ship be tween the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend also on the es- 
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tab lish ment Of doc tri nal agree ment with the afore men tioned Brief
State ment and Dec la ra tion on the part of those church bod ies with
which the Amer i can Lutheran Church is in fel low ship.

3. It is un der stood that, as far as the Mis souri Synod is con cerned, this
whole mat ter in clud ing the Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re sen ta tives of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church, must be sub mit ted for ap proval to the
other syn ods con sti tut ing the Syn od i cal Con fer ence.

4. We deem it ad vis able that un til church fel low ship has been of fi cially
es tab lished, the pas tors of both syn ods meet, in smaller cir cles, wher- 
ever and as of ten as pos si ble, in or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba- 
sis for union and the ques tions Of church prac tice."

Copies of both doc u ments were dis trib uted at all 1938 Dis trict con ven tions
of the Church. There was a free and open dis cus sion of their con tents at all
our Dis trict con ven tions.

Copies of both doc u ments were also sent tO the Pres i dents Of our sis ter
syn ods in the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence and to the Pres i dent Of the
Con fer ence.

At its gen eral con ven tion in June of this year, the Mis souri Synod
adopted the fol low ing re port Of one of its floor com mit tees, which per tains
to the “Dec la ra tion” and the “State ment”:

Re port And Res o lu tions Of Com mit tee No. 16
Rel a tive To Over ture 513

"At the last Syn od i cal Con ven tion in Cleve land (1935) the ap point ment of a
Com mit tee on Lutheran Union was au tho rized. This com mit tee, ap pointed
by the Pres i dent Of Synod, has held six meet ings with the rep re sen ta tives of
the Hon. Amer i can Lutheran Church.

As a re sult of these meet ings the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church ac cepted the doc tri nal con tents Of the “Brief State ment of
the Doc tri nal Po si tion of the Mis souri Synod,” but in or der to sup ple ment
and em pha size their po si tion the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran
Church made an of fi cial state ment called “The Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re- 
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sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church.” The Brief State ment of the
Mis souri Synod, to gether with the Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re sen ta tives Of
the Amer i can Lutheran Church, show the doc tri nal po si tion which the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives ac cepted.

Your Com mit tee finds in the po si tion of the rep re sen ta tives Of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church:

a. First of all an agree ment in the doc tri nal state ments con cern ing teach- 
ings dis puted in the past or still in de bate in some sec tions of the
Lutheran Church of Amer ica, no tably in the doc trines of in spi ra tion,
pre des ti na tion and con ver sion, Sun day, and the of fice of the pub lic ad- 
min is tra tion of the means of grace. It is with great joy that we note that
in the chief dif fi culty which sep a rated our Synod from the con stituent
bod ies of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, the doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion, una nim ity has been reached and the false teach ings held by some
Lutheran teach ers have been re pu di ated. Con cern ing agree ment in this
doc trine, the sainted Dr. F. Pieper de clared thirty-five years ago in his
Die Grund dif ferenz in der Lehre von der Bekehrung und Gnaden wahl,
page 28: “If una nim ity in this point can be at tained, that is from the
heart we re frain from seek ing a ra tio nal an swer to the ques tion, ‘Cur
alii prae aliis’ ‘why some rather than oth ers’ (are elected), this is a sign
that we are truly of one spirit… A Lutheran Church in Amer ica thus
united would have to be come a great bless ing for the Church of the
whole world.” It is sim i larly grat i fy ing that con cern ing the Holy Scrip- 
tures the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives
specif i cally and in op po si tion to some other Lutheran bod ies em pha- 
sizes the ver bal in spi ra tion and the in errancy of the Scrip tures.

b. In some non-fun da men tal points con cern ing the doc trine of the Last
Things, the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives asks tol er ance for cer tain teach ings and in ter pre ta tions which
have been re jected in our cir cles.

1. This con cerns par tic u larly the doc trine of the Anti-Christ. With the
Mis souri Synod, the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, on
the ba sis of the Scrip tures and the Smal cald Ar ti cles, teaches that the
Pope is the Anti-Christ; but the ques tion as to whether the" fu ture will
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bring a spe cific un fold ing and per sonal con cen tra tion of the present
Anti-Chris tian power is left to God.

While the Mis souri Synod teaches on the ba sis of 2 Thess. 2:3-12 and in
ac cord with the Smal cald Ar ti cles (Part II, Ar ti cle IV:10) that the Pope is
the very Anti-Christ for the past and the fu ture, your Com mit tee finds that
the Syn od i cal fa thers have de clared that a de vi a tion in this doc trine need
not be di vi sive of church-fel low ship (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 19, 1873, p. 290;
Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 25, 1879, p. 25E).

Note: In this and the fol low ing para graphs the Syn od i cal fa thers are
men tioned and quoted. This must not be un der stood in any way as if we
were bas ing any doc trine on what the Syn od i cal fa thers teach. We sim ply
men tion the fact that they con sid ered some non-fun da men tal doc trines as
not nec es sar ily di vi sive of Church fel low ship.

2. A sec ond non-fun da men tal doc trine which the Dec la ra tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives men tion is the doc trine
con cern ing the con ver sion of the Jews. The Amer i can Lutheran
Church rep re sen ta tives do not state that their church teaches, in op po- 
si tion to ours, that there will be a uni ver sal con ver sion of all Jews.
They do state, how ever, that some find this doc trine in di cated es pe- 
cially in Rom. 11:25 and 26, and that the ac cep tance of a con ver sion of
the Jews must not be re garded as di vi sive of church-fel low ship.

While the Mis souri Synod teaches on the ba sis of the Scrip tures that we
are not to look for ward to a uni ver sal con ver sion of all Jews be fore the end
of the world, your Com mit tee finds that the Syn od i cal fa thers have de clared
that such de vi a tion in this doc trine need not be re garded as a cause of di vi- 
sion (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 14, 1868, p. 252) .

3. A third non-fun da men tal doc trine on which the Dec la ra tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives re port is the “as sump tion
of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs.” The Dec la ra tion does not
state that this is the doc trine of the Amer i can Lutheran Church. It
merely de clares that if any one teaches this phys i cal res ur rec tion, the
Amer i can Lutheran Church is not ready to deny church-fel low ship on
that ac count.
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In re gard to this as sump tion of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs be- 
fore Judg ment Day, the Mis souri Synod teaches that this is a mis in ter pre ta- 
tion of Rev. 20, 4, since, ac cord ing to the state ments of the Scrip tures and
the Con fes sional Writ ings, there will be only one res ur rec tion and that on
Judg ment Day. Your com mit tee finds that the Syn od i cal fa thers have de- 
clared that this er ro neous as sump tion need not be di vi sive of church-fel low- 
ship (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 19, 1873, page 74ff.)

4. The fourth point in the teach ings con cern ing the Last Things, on which
the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives re- 
ports is the “thou sand years” of Rev. 20. This Dec la ra tion is will ing to
leave the time of the ful fill ment of these prophe cies (whether in the
past or in the fu ture) un de cided. It de mands of those who place the
thou sand years in the fu ture that they pro fess the truth that the Church
on earth, un til the re turn of Christ for Judg ment, will con tinue to be a
king dom of the cross, and that all Chris tians should be pre pared for the
com ing of Christ at any mo ment.

In re gard to the ful fill ment of these “thou sand years” in Rev. 20 and the
ques tion as to whether they lie in the past or the fu ture-Synod has al lowed
the right of dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion of this pas sage, pro vided such in ter pre ta- 
tion is not out of har mony with the anal ogy of faith, and no chil ias tic as so- 
ci a tions are in volved.

In all other parts of our teach ings con cern ing the last times, the Amer i- 
can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives agree with us. Their dec la ra tion re pu- 
di ates Chil iasm by em pha siz ing that the Church will con tinue to be a king- 
dom of the cross un til the end and by as sert ing that “Chris tians must at all
times be ready for the re turn of Christ.”

c. In the fun da men tal doc trines dis cussed in the Dec la ra tion of the Rep re- 
sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, we note in con nec tion
with the doc trine of the Church that they de clare it per mis si ble to
speak of “a vis i ble side of the Church,” when defin ing its essence “if
by this Vis i ble side noth ing else is meant than the use of the means of
grace.” While the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re- 
sen ta tives, in ac cept ing the Brief State ment, also ac cepts the doc trine
of the Church as the in vis i ble com mu nion of the saints, it has been felt
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by some that if this ex pres sion, “the vis i ble side of the Church,” were
per mit ted to re main un ex plained it might give oc ca sion for the fos ter- 
ing of false doc trine, such as the Ro man iz ing teach ing which rep re- 
sents the Church as an ex ter nal re li gious or so cial in sti tu tion. Your
Com mit tee finds that our syn od i cal fa thers con ceded that the Word and
the Sacra ments may in a cer tain sense be con sid ered as be long ing to
the essence of the Church. There fore a dif fer ence in this point need not
be di vi sive of Church-fel low ship, when this ex pres sion, “the vis i ble
side of the Church” is un der stood in the light of our Synod’s pro- 
nounce ment by Dr. Walther, Das Buf faloer Col lo quium, 1866, page 9.

d. In re gard to all other fun da men tal doc trines the Com mit tee found it self
in ac cord with the teach ings of the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives. While the phrase ol ogy em ployed
was some times not that which we use, we feel, es pe cially in view of
the ex pla na tions by our Com mit tee on Lutheran Union, that these
state ments con tain the truth as ex pressed in the Scrip tures and our
Lutheran con fes sional writ ings. We have ac cepted these state ments as
the sin cere ex pres sion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives.

Af ter con duct ing many meet ings and a num ber of pub lic hear ings, af ter
read ing var i ous com mu ni ca tions sent us in con nec tion with Over ture 513,
and be ing con fronted with the duty of rec om mend ing res o lu tions to Synod
con cern ing the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives, your Com mit tee sub mits the fol low ing res o lu tions:

RE SOLVED, 1. That we raise our grate ful hearts and voices to the Tri une
God, thank ing His mercy for the guid ance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agree ment have been reached and im plor ing His fur ther guid ance
to ward the con sum ma tion of the ef forts to bring about church-fel low ship
be tween the Mis souri Synod and the Amer i can Lutheran Church, even
though we be lieve that un der the most fa vor able cir cum stances much time
and ef fort may be re quired be fore any union may be reached.

2. That Synod de clare that the Brief State ment of the Mis souri Synod to- 
gether with the Dec la ra tion of the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the pro vi sions of this en tire re port of Com mit tee
No. 16 now be ing read and with Synod’s ac tion there upon be re garded
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as the doc tri nal ba sis for fu ture church-fel low ship be tween the Mis- 
souri Synod and the Amer i can Lutheran Church.

3. That in re gard to.the points of non-fun da men tal doc trines men tioned in
the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives,
(Anti-Christ, the con ver sion of the Jews, the phys i cal res ur rec tion of
the mar tyrs, the ful fill ment of the “thou sand years,”) we en deavor to
es tab lish full agree ment; and that our Com mit tee on Lutheran union be
in structed to de vise ways and means of reach ing this end.

4. That in re gard to the pro pri ety of speak ing of “the vis i ble side of the
Church” we ask our Com mit tee on Lutheran Union to work to this end
that uni form and Scrip turally ac cept able ter mi nol ogy and teach ing be
at tained.

5. That since for true unity we need not only this doc tri nal agree ment, but
also agree ment in prac tice, we state with our syn od i cal fa thers that ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures and the Lutheran con fes sional writ ings,
Chris tian prac tice must har mo nize with Chris tian doc trine; and that
where there is a di ver gence from bib li cal, con fes sional prac tice, stren- 
u ous ef forts must be made to cor rect such de vi a tion. We re fer par tic u- 
larly to the at ti tude to ward the anti-Chris tian lodge, anti-scrip tural pul- 
pit and al tar fel low ship, and all other forms of union ism.

6. That re gard ing the es tab lish ment of church-fel low ship be tween the
two bod ies on this ba sis, Synod rec og nize the fol low ing points which
em body and aug ment the four rec om men da tions of Synod’s Com mit- 
tee on Lutheran Union.

a. The es tab lish ing of church-fel low ship be tween the Amer i can Lutheran
Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend on the ac tion taken by
each body with ref er ence to the Brief State ment, the Dec la ra tion of the
rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, and the Re port of
this Com mit tee as adopted by Synod.

b. The es tab lish ing of church-fel low ship be tween the Amer i can Lutheran
Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend also on the es tab lish ing on
the part of the Amer i can Lutheran Church of doc tri nal agree ment with
those church bod ies with which the Amer i can Lutheran Church is in
fel low ship.

c. As far as the Mis souri Synod is con cerned, this whole mat ter must be
sub mit ted for ap proval to the other Syn ods con sti tut ing the Syn od i cal
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Con fer ence.
d. Un til church-fel low ship has been of fi cially es tab lished, the pas tors of

both church-bod ies are en cour aged to meet in smaller cir cles wher ever
and as of ten as pos si ble in or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba sis for
union and the ques tions of church prac tice.

7. That if by the grace of God fel low ship can be es tab lished, this fact is to
be an nounced of fi cially by the Pres i dent of the Synod. Un til then no
ac tion is to be taken by any of our pas tors or con gre ga tions which
would over look the fact that we are not yet united.

8. That for the pur poses herein stated we rec om mend to Synod that the
Com mit tee on Lutheran Union be con tin ued.

9. That we ex press our sin cere grat i tude to the, mem bers of the Com mit- 
tee for Lutheran Union for their dili gent, painstak ing and con sci en tious
work and be speak for them con tin ued di vine bless ing."

The 1938 con ven tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church adopted unan i- 
mously the fol low ing res o lu tions rel a tive to fel low ship with the Synod of
Mis souri, to-wit (see 1938 Con ven tion Min utes, Pages 255 and 256, III.
Fel low ship A):

"Since our Fel low ship Com mis sion and the Com mis sion of the Synod of
Mis souri have ar rived at a doc tri nal agree ment and since the Synod of Mis- 
souri, as sem bled in con ven tion at St. Louis, has unan i mously ac cepted this
doc tri nal agree ment, be it

RE SOLVED, 1. That we raise our grate ful hearts and voices to the Tri une
God, thank ing His mercy for the guid ance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agree ment have been reached.

2. That we de clare the Brief State ment of the Mis souri Synod, to gether
with the Dec la ra tion of our Com mis sion, a suf fi cient doc tri nal ba sis
for Church fel low ship be tween the Mis souri Synod and the Amer i can
Lutheran Church.

3. That, ac cord ing to our con vic tion and the res o lu tion of the Synod of
Mis souri, passed at its con ven tion in St. Louis, the afore men tioned
doc tri nal agree ment is the suf fi cient doc tri nal ba sis for Church-fel low- 
ship, and that we are firmly con vinced that it is nei ther nec es sary nor
pos si ble to agree in all non-fun da men tal doc trines. Nev er the less, we
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are will ing to con tinue the ne go ti a tions con cern ing the points termed
in our Dec la ra tion as “not di vi sive of Church-fel low ship,” and rec og- 
nized as such by the Mis souri Synod’s res o lu tions, and in struct our
Com mis sion on Fel low ship ac cord ingly.

4. That we un der stand why the Mis souri Synod is for the time be ing not
yet ready to draw the log i cal con clu sion and im me di ately es tab lish
church-fel low ship with our church. We, how ever, ex pect that hence- 
forth by both sides the erec tion of op po si tion al tars shall be care fully
avoided and that just co or di na tion of mis sion work shall earnestly be
sought.

5. That we be lieve that the Brief State ment viewed in the light of our
Dec la ra tion is not in con tra dic tion to the Min ne ap o lis The ses which
are the ba sis of our mem ber ship in the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence.
We are not will ing to give up this mem ber ship. How ever, we are ready
to sub mit the afore men tioned doc tri nal agree ment to the other mem- 
bers of the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence for their of fi cial ap proval
and ac cep tance.

6. That, un til church-fel low ship has been of fi cially es tab lished, we en- 
cour age the pas tors of both church bod ies to meet in smaller groups in
or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba sis for union and the ques tion of
church prac tice.

7. That we humbly pray to the Lord of the Church that He might guide
the course of both church bod ies so that we may be lead to the es tab- 
lish ment of full fel low ship as an im por tant con tri bu tion to the unity of
our dear Lutheran Church in Amer ica.

8. That we com mend our Com mis sion for its painstak ing, and thor ough
work and hereby ac cept and rat ify the re port with sin cere ap pre ci a tion
and thanks."

The fore go ing ma te rial may seem to be an un nec es sar ily pro longed in tro- 
duc tion to the lec tures that fol low it. It has been in cluded here solely be- 
cause nu mer ous re quests for the of fi cial doc u ments reprinted here, and
many in quiries about their con tents and mean ing, which have come to the
un der signed, have con vinced him that this ma te rial should be made gen er- 
ally avail able. It will also be con ducive to a bet ter un der stand ing and eval u- 
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a tion of the lec tures. [Union ism and What is Scrip ture and How Can We Be
Cer tain of its Di vine Ori gin?]
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